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SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE.
Patented May, 1867.

THE Star Shuttle Sewing Machine make* a 
_ stitch alike on both side**of material sewed,—__J Stitch «mE____ ____

which will notrip or -ravel 
work eqr***---------"

85?—
.he c

Does all kind* of

Fwlthi
, l>-e#irs.n It iq#iuÇed 

e dremmalter, tailor, manufacturer or family.— 
Mr. J. 8PAFFURD having been appointed General 
Agent for Ontario, wishes to engage a few good 
local and travelling agents, to whom.good induce* 
ments will be offered. For machine, sample of 
work, or terms, address —

J. E. SPAFFORD,
E. A.H*'!, StHSS$£ Ù'.'

. -or Box 450, Toronto.
Sti-MMM, Si6«hpteinhe^fW7.

*- T-i y 
- M(df 0

MONTREAL

MM STfiiHSHIP m.
1867 1867

GUELPH AGENCY.
Stëàm toÈïverpoôl 1 boh-

dondcrrjr.apd filgsgew.
Tl»e Steaiper HUNGARIAN leaves Quebec 

Liverpool, and ST. PATRICK for Glasgow, 
4th Sep- '14th September.
Tickets td and from the Old Country, Passage 

Certificates to bring friends out, Return Tickets 
good for six months, issued at reduced rates. State 
Rooms secured, and every information given on 
application. Insurance Policies for the voyage is
sued at the low rate of $1 per 1,000 up to 10,000. 

Apply to
GEORGE A. OXNARD,

— Agent, G. T. R., Guelph.
Guelph, Aug.'28; 1867. dw

NOTICE S SOLDIERS
Discharged from the U. S. Army.

BRING your Discharge Papers to the Un
dersigned, and you will hear of something 
to your advantage. ^

*Ex<$s#ge Broker, oppi 
Guelph. May 23,1867.

Ve lieg to advise liavlng admitted 
i, of Hi““ - ——- -

To the ! 
duc* 1

Gentlemen,—n 
Mr. John C. More, of Halifax, as a partner in our 
firm, and have opened a Branch of our business In 
tliat City, where it will be our aim to serve our 
friends in Canada to the utmost of our power in 
the attaining the best possible rates for ' 
meatsuthe extension * *" '
est# ,ofthw Ivower janf*
«MoipnimpBsion tfoir__ , _ . - —
seniinatlon of correct and unbiased information 
respecting the markets.

On consignments to Halifax, as well as Mon
terai,' wawiU,u*».keretofore, make littéral advances 
against shipments, and drafts may in all cases.be 
made àt the option of Consigners, either on Mon
treal or Halifax.

in the Lower Provinces or Great Britain,
where we have first-class reliable correspondents, 
who will do the very best that can possibly lie 
done with , CQnyigmucnts. Cash advances on 
which will be made by us here when required.

KIRKWOOD, LIVINGSTONE & CO., 
Commission Merchants, Montreal. 

KIRKWCXHVM VING8TONE, & MORft - 
Commission Merchant^'GuilMV Wharf,SIOIfM 

Sept, iwtf.-1'*M 'LA

HU JACKSON., 
lOliteM arket House. 
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Extensive Sale !
EXTENSIVE SALE OF '

ValuaMeThorbugh-bred 
V > Leicester and " -n. n

SOUTHDOWN SHEEP
ESSÉX PIGS, ETC.!

THE] subscribers will offer -for sale on the 
Market Ground-,OueljtiH

Qd WEDNESDAY, 2nd OCTOBER
(being the llrst day of tlu* South Riding Fall Show), 
the following Thorough-bred Leicester and South
down Sheep : • — >

LEICESTER. S.—A few Ewes, various 
ages,'some imported ; 10 Ram Lambs—a!l pure
bred Stock.

SOUTH DOWNS. Six Etees.-’tt Shearling 
Rains and H Ewe Limbs, and an aged Ram. All 
the Shearlings and Lambs arc from - imported 
stock, and the Ewes from Stock imported bv Mr. 
n.nu.l^>a.l,WjLm,-v. . , ... .

ÙLtoÎAI STOCK^-wilL».,. .«fl.!. 
at the same time, if not previously disused of, live 
puro-bred Galloway Bull Calves.

ESSEX. DIOS.—Abîo; will+Hwffered fors(rl<~ 
at the same time ten pure-bml Essex Pigs.

--Î t • v. 1 .1 t : ,
Sale to commence at 1 o’clock

that amount, twelve months' 
on approved endorsed notes

THOMAt 
JAMES .

Guelpli, 5th Scpteinber.’lSUT.
Herald copy

n-ditwill he given

«m
JAPANESE DOST
T t reimn____ ............... ..

^ thug Moths, Bugs, Fit as, Cockroaches,&c. ^Painting in Every Branch !
prepared by WALLS, CLOSE A CO , ' '-With’til 

London, England.

«+I. QUESTION! 41.
. - WHÈRK DO Yd&'b'ET YOUR * t '

BOOTS and SHOES?

Kingston Penitentiary
Boot and 

ShdeBtore.
i ♦ * Tj ■. % p *

!t, fclie

tenhtff penitp.

FRIDAY EVU SB BER 27.

Local News.
**0+**>t^f»**SF+F++*>*+*mé*t/+**+O*&**t^*'~'‘n

Bvjrao Cluse WI.ÏWWJLtt.—Itü 
Dumfries Reformer announces the open
ing of. evening classes ^CFalt/.ngder the

iers require 30 pupils to form a 
class. We said, something likA this, the 
other day to our correspondent Mechanic: 
A class of thirty pupils in Galt dan 7e- 
nunjerate, %ejr tutojs, A.nd:Btu.(iy success-' 
fully and why should the same, thing not 
bo done in GuelpM Surely young me
chanics are as well paid here as thèÿ 
are there, and as able fo.pay for'being 
taught; -

« * * 
Iks and Sidewalks.—The Town 

Fathers have signified their intention 
of holding a special meeting toyhight to 
consider the report of the B. & B, Com
mittee on the bridge which crosses "the 
Speed near to Mr, Wells. . Heteih they 
do well ; for so . far as, we' can , learn the 
bridge in question is not a safe means of 
transit over the river fora donkey with 
creels, much less for a spûfi of horses 
with a loaded waggon. But the Council 
are economical; they wear everything 
as Ion& été it' witl bang togdtncr; which is 
generally not yery long after it has been 
put to ,118e, since a scheme is almost 

! always worn threadbare by discussion 
! before it is-carried into execution, lint 
we ^ilLpràisfe them’’ for1 one 'departure

If you would Choose é-om the longest, 
and Best Stork for

Fall and Winter Wear

a the N(ÊSh Ws eftthim!-
, «rs ffod friends gfttimredet 

lit bonfire, burpt effigiee, an4 with 
Voices " madenightip.deo^” be- 
ictfrition. , '

would assuredly deserve a 
plajee in^Mr Smile’s book on, Self Help, as 
a jgoôd example .çf wfiat indomitable per- 
severance, indexible determination and 
uhdevtaring purpose çjm acçompllpbf— 
This victory of Mr Drew pelgngfl by right 
not to Mr Drpwras a wirty man, bpT to 
Mr. Drew hlib^elf—aside from poUti^p- 
and t<i h|s lavish, .expenqityiré of.mopey.

I^owever, elecfioja excitement he^bfs 
at length subsided1. Tlie f ̂ ctiqn bps set 

Bniàl* them' for- O.C departure 11» wd »U RM**, wetied with to. atrog- 
I from oid custom., and for their «emi- Kk: conten,t themaelvee w.th settling ,pto 
by increasing, regard £pr life and pro-'1 tl-oirnsuai routine of work, business or 
perty. They evidently don’t want peo^ | • o i. -• . ,, . •pie drowned, but they are indifferent in . % Friday night a concert was held in 
regard to the safety of limbs. It would

JeeuB( and leek U ehoald be--considered 
that he exaggerated, he read ^ptiracts 
from one of tike standard books of the 
Church to prove his position. The un
tenableness of such a belief he demon
strated by Scripture, and expressed his 
conviction, that many of the Roman Cath
olics were willing to become converts, but 
were deterred by 
Protestants.

Father Chiniquy will lecture again to
night in the Wesleyan Meeting House, 
on the Doctrine of the Church of Rome 
with regard to Liberty of Conscience, and 
the political and religious aspects of that 
church in Lower Canada. A collection 
Will be taken up in aid of his mission.

ELORA CORRESPONDENCE.
From" our own Correspolule&ç '
, (£he, ears pf the people of Elora are, I 
expec|, by .Ws time, %ble to 
----- a- although I much dqul

in the County of Wellington.. Having live# se- 
.eeteil from none but livst-ulass establiHlimentt", 
|they#ynmot fail to pleas», in every reaper:t,x M> 
I "135. IiiHjieetion invi|eil. AU y oik waixantedi
|V ,‘, ‘ “ JOHN OSlDIFOED.

Guelph, 2ml Sept., 18»>7. wtf

PETRIE’S
CHOLERA AN&- -

Diarrhea Itemedy !
^^N uniwralleled remedy for

Cholera, '
Cholera Morbus, 

Diarrhoea,
Dysentry, 

and Summer Complainte.
All All. nfiovi, HI.. H..M . an !.. i lm‘.tfjy ih. (inÀ.ly 

use of this remedy.

Particular Attention
Must be given to tlie iireiuonitory symptoms— 

ipecially Diarrhrea, ami if taken in time, few eases 
ill jcesuJt fjitully.,.
tip* Ever>; Family should be provided witli a

Iprice - -!- 25 Cents per Bottle.
Compounded and 8ohl by

- ------ALtX. I. PETRIE,
Clicnyst, Market Hrpuiro, Guelph. 

S07. ’. ' ‘ ’ daw 1

nF« st ! not amount to much to get a broken leg 
by a bad sidewalk, but it.1,would oc sôme- 
thin'to plutop UnadviSdd through a bridge 
into a bafh much cooler and deeper than 
agreeable. Fathers in Council, do’ye

July 22,

KT B 'W

;|4^NT S^OtP,

.. Igh
the prill iShed in aid of the Boys’ Fife 
and brum Band,. Several talented a^na- 
teürs promised their assistance, and all 
were present with the exception of! Mr T. 
Taylor, of Guelph., Mrs ,Derjry presided 
at the p—|ir J ,^J*- ji Ji 11 - ;
fonhed ,___ ^ .
Derry intends leaving'for the States in a 
few ‘ weeks. Elora Will sustain, a great 
loss in her dèparfiire. The singing of 
Miss McCabe was clçar and distinct, but 
not sweet ; thaÿ qf Mrs Thomson sweet 
and exceedingly pleasing. Dr Pagefs 
rendering of his pieces was good, ’especi
ally that of 41 Man the Life Boat.” J^r. 
Fihdlay, of Salem, supplied the place of 
Mr Thylor, and sang a number, of Comic 
stings. The Fife and Drum. .Band played, 

. . , , at intervals with a good deal of spirit.-—
poseaii olw f°r,^n ^ icnjrou are a xithougk tbe contort wa» on thJwhole 
Council rifrtrtore. good, Mill It did not come un to

'ftdbîTtéd'With' f/ii‘itc] 
upon patch and patch upon that again,” 
so that it Will 4odrn 'teV difficult to 
discover the original plank in one, as it 
wàs to see the primitive cldth in the 
other ? We admire economy, but dislike 
parsimony and splintered shin-bdntis., 
So, good sirs, let us have a new sidewalk 
and We x^ill ehg'age that the author of 
the “Volunteers of Canada,” ‘shall com',

: good, still It did not come up to mj.ex- 
J peetktions. None of tbe performers Jipd 
] voices capable of tilling the ^11, ' wbiph; 

besides being too large for ortiinarv voices,Father Chiniquyys Lecture.
The Rev. Mr. Chiniquy delivered 

lecture on “Romanism,” last (Thursday) 
night in Knox’s church. A very large 
congregation assembled to hear him, and; 
not a seat in tire tmtlding wak left‘|acttnt.;
Thé passage-^cboseh by thfe Icctxfrer’ x^as1
part of the second chapter of Paul’s second j  ______ _____ w  ___
cI'istlc to the Thepsalonians: For the ! prog^s undër the'înstriirtions of^rDaÿ" 
mystery bf ’lnlqbtty doth afréady Work a hale and htiarty did soldier. We have

- -vr.r_____ - - vr ordinfirv voices,
lias a most ahüoying echo. I cannot say 
that the ihlisle of h Fife and Drum Band 
is the mciet pleasing when connned within 
the Wallis of a, house. I may just state

Ac. He said it was with tears and a 
trembling heart that he often meditates
nnAn flinda xpnWre.__nritii Tila'i-I lihrminJ hn'upbn tKeSe’Wordk-r-With tors bccausdhp1 
undbrsratids*tlle1n,'land he fteets saîd "when8

also a Cadet Mïliià'ry Cotiipany under the 
supervision of Mr J. Christie. After the 
contiert, aboiit‘30 couples purchased tick
ets ghd remained to ‘‘ trfp the light fân- 

he thinks how few there arc who under- j tastie toe,” andff report etocaks truly, the 
stands their meaning; so few who will first ràÿs of the morning began to appear 
look upon the mystery of lying wonders I etc theV got titled bf wading tiirbugh the 
although it is. under their eyes. The mazed of the mystic cihnœ.
Church nf Rome has to-day stick a gilded What detraAtid a good deal from the 
appearance that her ffystem of tcligibn pleàsüre of Ütténdidgtldk concert was tl»e 
may appear to he chr*fi^'on nn,i nnmiim-j l k.^ t k.u.«L
instead Of believing

ill Zud belief ||U»« *w >ghuBe. . . uv «1
cd with ‘aWfelcty -Kvhbti lid 0 had to'1 todcli j thé saine? As
the subject. It is a delicate matter to deal to tiOngregste i_______..... .......... .............
with a question that must ljeacli the j etc., ào long will Elora maintain the ^epu- 
feclings of theji Wlioni lori* ad fellow-! tation of wing unable to have a quiet

Provincial Exhibition,
THE SHOW ON THURSDAY. 

The Fair grounds tin Thursday were 
pretty well crowded. .In the evening a 
very large, number of people left by 
every route. It is remarked that a great 
many Americans have come over to see 
the Exhibition. Over 8,000 tickets were 
sold, about half as many as on the same 
day last year. The decision in regard to 
the second prize, which was given yester
day to W. 8. Guess, was reversed to-day 
by the btard of agriculture, the members 
Of which i discovered, that Guess’ wheat 
contained a great deal of dirt below the 
surface of the bags. The second prize 
uracb therefore, awarded, to. T. McEvers, 
Hamilton township; it is the general 
opinion, is the best on exhibition and 
should have taken the Prat prize. The 
President to-day did/ not : deliver hie an
nual address. ' The reason'otthis was its 
appearance 4n thq. British,., W.dgt news
paper this morning in advance of delivery. 
It appears that Mrr Wheeler, thfr Presid
ent, left the manuscript with Dr. Barker 
on Tuesday in xydpr tp supply journals at 
a distancé with advance slipê for simul
taneous publication _çn Friday. Last 
night Dr. Barker, reproaenUng that ,he 
had no.other matter to,fill up his paper 
decided to publish the address to-day, 
notwithstapdjng repionetrancés front Mr. 
Wheeler. Having done so the members 
of the Board of Agriculture thought it, 
prudent for (he president to .admit of its 
delivery.

• PRIZE LIST.
The following, are the prizes awarded 

to exliibitors from this section :, cattlb.
Dukhams Beet 3 years old bull, F. 

W. Stone, Guelph ; beat, bull palf [under 
1 yea*,) F. W, Stone ; co,w, 3rd do., F. W- 
Stone ; 1 year otyl heifer, 2nd do., F, W. 
Stone ; best heifer calf, [under one year], 
F. W. Stone. . ,

Hkjiefordh :—Beat bull, 4 years old 
apd upwards, F. W« Stone ; 2nd do., do ; 
best 2 years old bull, 3rd dti> E. W. 
Stope; 1 year old bull, 2nd do., F. W. 
Stone ; Best bull calf, (under l.year,) F. 
W. Stone ; 2nd do,, do ; .Best, bull of any 
age, dp, ; 3 years old cow, 2nd do^ F. W. 
Stçne, 3rd do., do ; best 2 years old heif
er, F. W, Stone, 2nd d°- do ; best 1 year 
old heifer, F. W. Stone, 2nd do., do.

,^aijx)WAY8 :—Bull, 4 year old and up
wards, 2nd do. Wm. Hood, Guelph, 3rd 
do. Thomas McGrae, do ^ best 3, years old 
bull, Wm. Hood : best one year old bull, 
Wm Hood ; best bull caV, under 1 year, 
2nd do. Wm. Hood ; best cow, Thomas 
McÇrae, Guelph-; 3rd dp, Wm. Hood ; 
best three yea,rs old. cow, Thomas Mc- 
Crae ; 3rd do.. Wjn, Hoçd ; beet two years 
old heifer, Win., Hood ; 2nd apd 3rd do. 
T. McCrae ; Best 1 year old heifer, Wm. 
Hood ; 2nd and 3rd do, T. McCrae ; heif
er calf, under ope year, Wm. Hood, 
Guelph. '

.Grades.—Grade cow, second, Gideon 
Hood.

Fat Cattle.—Best fat ox or steer, 
Gideon Hood ; 2nd do. dp.; 3rd do. do. 
Fat.çow or heifer, second, Gideon Hood, 
3rd do. do.

The Fergus Cup.—Best grade heifer, 
not more than two years old, by a thor 
ough-bred phort [lpm butt, iQut of a cow 
not having more than tv^o' crosses by 
thorough-bred short horn bulls; prize

Presented by Hon. A. J. Fergusson Blair, 
c *

TE
Special Despa i to the Evening

From Nashville.
Spool*] to Gntru lüqteunv.

Nashville, Team, Sept. 86th.—General 
Thomas arrived late last qlght and had » 
conference today with the City and Stats 
authorities. He took no decisive acfl 
and requested an" Interview with tx 
partieti together at three o’clock to-m 
row afternoon, when, his course will,be 
resolved upon. There * 
and feverish state of p 
ed to-night by rumors t1 
will interdict tbe ' 
intensified by thé ire, 
night, in a speech t 
negroes and whites, i 
said there were three
present emergent 
bayonets or mate!

crowd of 
door*;

three wits to meet the 
icy, to tint : bv bullets, 
chès. Genera! Cooper’»

md I hate * always found it 
8 long as btiÿ^ are’allowed 
in corners; scuffle, whittle, 
dll Elora maintain tbéÿepu:

r ___ ______ _______ig; linaole tti" have a quiet
icn, but the truth must be preached at meeting. It is timè thàt the’frpod sense, 
liktcWr liazUtti.1 There arc many re-" of the plhcë , should put à stop to suçli, 
oectable citizens of tlic Roman Catholic dtiinjfcs. 11 '/ DËLTA. '

w. NOBLE

WOUIî!) intinmtv to tin- l itizciy of (ii 
nml Hurroiimliiig country gviiurnlly, 

ihq, tf prepared to execute

, Neatness anil Uekpfctrii. '

y.r^cl., N.HICINBOTHAM,
Medical Hall

CONDY'8 PATENT

DISINFECTING FLUID,

THE safestnfid liêrftrtlfliiiffiertAut e\*rdificiiVeml, ' 
much superior to the chlorides of Lime and 

4i/da; In bottles, with full diréetious.

Kin-sale l>y N.HICINBOTHAM,
Medical Hall

RiT Shop on Iluugiii.sK Street, 
of Coffee'# Victoria Hotel. 

Guelph, 24th*Aug., 18U7.

first door North

A CHOICE LOT OF

DYE STUFFS !
INCLUDING Indigo, Madder, Extract of Log

wood, Cudbear, Fustic, Sumac, Quercitron, 
Brazil, 1'eac.liwood, il;c. Also, a eouiplete assort

ment of the ‘.VXALINE DYES,’ of>e very shape in 
liquid form to suit purchasers.

N.HICINBOTHAM,
Medical Hall, Guelph. 

Gneljih, 27th July, 1SD7. d

DRCUYS EMC LIS
CHOLERA REMED
j^S the only medleine when taken as a spécifié.

FOrC6,°.l|rnate'îy0,rBSri’c?l|£l:hœa'
Is quick and certain in its action, pleasant to take, 
Mit\ never fails to cure. Don’t trust to Pain 
Killers and other trash, but get a bottle of GUY'S 
Croat English,Remedy/.

totr Sold wlu>losaleai|(l retail by Lyijmn, Elliot 
* CO., 1er. mte ; >Vmn ft In., Hamilton; N. Higin- 
botlmm, A. R. Petrie, E. HarVey, and J. Holden, 
Guelph, and retailed by all medicine drâlere. Pot.. 
testimonials see circulars and wrappers. : 

Guelpli. and August. 1807. „ dw-2nt)

Store for Sale
In the Village of Stirton.

A (limn KTnnfi'r.r <h*«i"UlKUlén«i
commodious DweHira House attached, and

™,r-. Al“"'“ blacks mithSHOP with two inrges, 'I lie shop is20 x 36 
feet ; connected, with tins shop is agiwid Dwelling 
House. TlieTmiklings are all of frame, and put 
up within the last three yen in. Tlicse two proper
ties will be' sold together or separately for Gahif 
in- mrt'redit. The PusC GIUcu is kcpUmt the Ore-- 
nffses. Fdr terftifi tipplÿ to 4

LEMON & PETERSON, Guelph
............ i • or to

JOHN LUXSON, Projirietor, Stirton P.O 
Guelpli, August 211,1867 723-tf

spectable
faith who are worthy of our esteem, an,cV 
it is our duty, not to hate, but to pray1 for : 

| them. He would rather his tongue were I 
cut ont, liià life ^fakeri, thnii si^y diic Word 
against them as men, but he wanted" to 
open their eyes to the G.çspçl privileges 
enjoyed , by the Protestant’s. % Jjf. the 
church of Romç, he did ppt ,^eny there 
were some very good things. It was in 
that church he had first lelïricd of'the 
existence of God; it was on his ihother’d 
knee he had been ' told thât Jesus carde 
down from heaven to rctieem the wor[d. 
That church says i hat. there are three 
persons in the Godhead ; ip that she says, 
correctly, and also wliep she assprts that1 
Christ died, and that îàeVô M ft iljaVeb for

dôinjÿs.
Elora, Sdpt. 26,: 1$Q7.

Polk». Court.
Fridat, Bept.27,1807. 

Thos. Leader, the , younger, was doing 
his best yesterday tp demonstrate his 
devotion to. thé " rosy god, ’ , He was 
slightly uproarious, however, and coining 
uiratir the. notice qf the Chief Constable, 
was huddled ofif 'to the lock-up. There he 
committed spine misdemeanours, suçh as. 
the crushltlg pf Jihned ware, Ac.; for all 
of. "which lie wftp obliged to. pay $1 and 
coéts. Thç amount, included in the latter 
iteni was considerable., ‘

Wm. Thompson, whom we mentioned 
yesterday, as bavingbeea. brought before

ted to-iüght. The developments of to
morrow are looked for with groat interest.

From Iowa.
Special to the Guelph Mercury.

Dubuque, Iowa, Sept. 26.—A. Cooper’s 
waggon manufactory was destroyed by 
ire this morning. Loss $50,000.

From • Richmond.
Special to thb Guelph Mércury.

The Herald's Richmond special says it 
has now become definitely settled that 
the Davis trial will take place at the No
vember term of the Circuit Court here.—- 
Judge Chase hae expressed his intention 
of presiding, and if the rebel ex-president 
does riot fail to come to time on his straw- 
bail, questions of great importance will 
arise, which wijl require all the diplo
macy and ability of the Cliief Justice to : 
evade and decide. The opinion is ex- 
prepwd that, allowing Davis will appear, 
the trial .will be shirked by Government 
and the prisoner will again be set at lib
erty on bail. There is reason, however, 
to qontradiot such an erroneous impre^ 
sion. Indications lead to the belief that 
the trial will be proceeded with, and a 
mass of the most important events'con
nected with the history of the rebellion 
disclosed. The defence will demand a 
trial, and if the government urge as an 
excuse ‘not ready,” the Court will ex
press its intention to remain in session a 
sufficient time to prepare ; failing in this, 
a nolle prosqui will the entered, by which -I 

SU-, .... the discharge of prisoner may be effected.,
do. Thomas McCrae, do ; best 2: years old The latter is not likely, and the trial,

which the nation at large demands, will 
be proceeded with. Davis can scarcely ' 
he convicted.

Cable News!
of To-n.ir.

Mm Miller, Pickering—Silver cup.

the reward of good, and a hell for
punishroehtof evil’dceds, nffor tiieliinrwi t -i-_ ~
of this life h»ve been reached. If she i °f Mr. Rudd a, was tried tins morning, 
had remained true to the Gospel how j and the charge against him proving to 
great and glorious and .blessed shq would, be of a heinous nature, he was,commit- 
would have been I If jUo had not mixed i tejl to stand bia trial, the next aeeizes. 
lies with the pure word of God we should
have been all one in her bosom to day, 
But 'after; preaching the doctrine of 
the atonement by Christ she con
tradicted herself. Formerly she sajd

Bees, bees.
THE Rulisuriber begs to inform the publie, that 

lie iiih cm hand ami IX)R ti.X LE until Winter, 
an" 64S"i linent of C»millbü Bee*. ’Coiunhil 

Hive, $6 egeli ; moseahic Èonfli do., St ea»i. 1 
shall rlso liave. late in the Fall, a limited number 
of It allait Bcee> for sale at »16 in moveable 
eithib Hives. The Italians were bred fnmi'stock 
imprfrted fmm Qliiuliy, one <if.the tiest and' itKWt 
evteusive Ajiinriaiis in America.

JOHN INGLE, Eden Mills. 
Eilen Milfs, 'SeptVinficr^JSOt. t 723-\ytf ,' 1

Wool, Hide and Leather
3DEJt»OX,

No. 4, Day’s Old Blockordon Street 

Guelpli, July 31, 1867 (dw) D.! MOLTON

CAUTION.
i A lll‘rao"l14 ark titireby eautioued against leud- 
XIl ing moneytir giving credit on John Cook- 
bum’s account, as lie lias lieen utterly incapable 
of transae.tini------*—---------- *-•- - - —y business fonwiwo time Rant, wci - ^his lawful hefin will not be responsible for such 
dome after tMntâte.* ’

4 ; DOHILqoOKBURN.
dw4in.PiUlili* J2th

CAWLE STRAYED:
LOST on the night of Wednesday the 5tli Inst, 

l>étween Guelph And Frdeitoii, " three' FAT

The North Western Counties.
The Hamilton Spectator has the fol

lowing ;-rr“ The new constituencies car- 
Jesus was the only Saviour, but the j vedout of the old counties of Htiron,Bruce 
Jeans of whom she now speaks is a new 0re_ Md WelUnuten, have been einirn- 
one, and not the Jesus of the Gospel. She 
represents him not now as a merciful, 
compassionate Deliverer, but as a high___jpaseionate Deliverer, cut as a nigh
and holy and indignant God, whom the 
sinner cannot approach. When the lec
turer was a Roman Catholic,# he felt In 
hip Hd’iraof medjtajtjon poinethmg tolling' 
him to. go to Jesus, and when he read-in 
the Scriptures of the love of the Saviour, 
he felt inclined to go, but the great and 
solemn voice of the Church sounded its 
warnings that he should not. .When he 
felt inclined to go to his Father he was 
met by ,tbe Ohurçh jWhicty enquired 
whither he w^s gopg. She admonished 
him not to ap'pear before Christ ; lie had 
been ungrateful, he was vile and covered 
with rags ; she told him to go to Mary, 
and^that she .would speak to Jesus, He 
at ode time thought thé Church infallible 
and folltiWëd her. directions <of going to" 
the Virgin instead of to tlië Saviour. No 
one could- form an idea of his astonish 
ment when lie first discovered that Jesus 
was the sinner’s best friend both in heaven 
and;pù ,eaitH. W^atAvas his jqy ip find 
that there was no ear so ready as His to
hear,the sinner’^ cry. Jle.had no wish 
to insnlt Roman' Catholics ; he still re 

bered ‘

with their gifts, 
indm

membered their kindness when among
them, a^whpp^lMy were loading him 

ifts. He woold be worthy of
__„___ he went any place to

insnlt them, but he (would gq everywhere 
to make known to theu) (lie (ruth. Ho. ,
then, went ^ofa to show that they place 

<ri for salvation In the

larly impartial in the distribution of 
their political favors, during the .recent 
elections. With the exception of the 
mtist southern electoral district, that of 
South Wellington, thé représentation of 
them all has been equally divided be
tween the two political parties; North 
Bruce sends » Conservative to the Com
mons, and a Reformer to the Local Leg 
islatuse ; South Bruce - does* the same.
North Grey sends, a-Reformer to the 
Commons and a Conservative to the As 
sémbly, while South - Grey- -reverses- the 
order, giving to the Commons its Con
servative vote, and ta the Assembly its 
Reformer. North Huron- sends two, 
Ministerialists to tbe two Parliaments, 
while, South Huron will help to swell 
the Opposition in both bodi.es. And.
North Wellington gives the Commons a 
Çonsarvâtive and the Assembly a Re
former, while the centre riding reversa» 1 
the order, giving a Reformer to the.Qunr ■ r Fanç

It is

,to the , 
ortb-westç

Cots wold.— The Prince of Wales' 
Prize—The best pen of Cotswold sheep, 
consisting, of ,1 ram and 5, ewes, not over 
tWo shear.' Prize of s^OO, presented ,by 
His RoyalHighnèss (hé Prinpé of'Wales,. 
F.‘ W. Stone. Bèét 'f&m; two shears and 
oVéir, F. W. Stoüe ; bheaniùg ySftito,'second, 
F'.W SttinW. Beèt rain lànab, F W Stone ; 
2nd do.; 3rd do. Best fwo' ewes, two 
shearé arid over, F W Stone. ' Best two 
sliekrling ewes, F' W Stone ; 2nd do. Best 
twb eWé lapibs, F W Stjonq ; 2nd <}<?

SouTlibow’N^.—Best ram, two shears 
and Over, F W ' Stone'; 2nd do. Best 
shearling ram, F W Stone ; 2nd do.; 3rd 
do. Best ram lamb, F W Stone ; 2nd do. 
Best two ewes, two shears and over^ F W 
Stone ; 2nd do. B^st two shearling ewes, 
F W Stone ; 8ird do. Best two èwelambs, 
F W Stone ; 3rd dp.

Roots, Best twelve roots red car- 
rotsi Wm." Benliam, Guelph. Twelve 
root parenips, second, \ym. Benliam, 
Guelph. ! Best 12j roots of chicko^y, Wm 
Benhaui, Guelph.

Wat^r polour Painting.—For the 
best flowers grpuped <)E. single, [original] 
Miss M- jfl. Palmpr, Guelph. Fqf ,the 
best animals, grouped or single [copy], 
Miss M. M. Palmer. Best.lfmdscape, Miss 
M. M. Palmer,,, Best pencil :drawing, 
Miss Palmer, Guelph.

L^athru-t-Brown strap and bridle, 
second, R. Ling wood, Fergus. Deer
skins, three dressed, R. Lingwood. Har
ness leather, two, sides,, R. Lingwood. 
Skirting for saddles, two sides, R. Ling
wood. Extra prize*—-R. Ljngwood, card 
leather. Calfskins, two, second, R. Ling- 
wood- Calfskins, ,twp, grained, R. Ling
wood. Cordovan, two skins, R. Lingwood. 
Dogskins, two pressed, second, R, Ling
wood. Kip skins, two sides, second, R. 
Lingwood. Kip skins, two grained, 2nd, 
U. Ling,wood, t polp leather, two sides, R. 
L4ogwpod. Upper leather, two sides, R. 
Lingwood.. Upper leather, grained, two 
sides, R. Lingwppd. Extça prize—R. 
Lingwooq, satin calf, pebbled cow, buffed 
cow, butied deer and split*,;,

wpOLUtN, FLAX .and ;«otton goods.
Best drawers, Jfacfory made, woollen. 

Aix pa[r»i., Armstrong, Mçi'rae & Co., 
Guelph,, 2nd do., do ; Best shirts, foe 
tory, mefle. three . of each, woollen and 
Angola,, Armstrong, MeCfae &,
Rest stockings npd socks, factory made, 
wopllen, three pairs of each, Armstrong, 
McÇrae A Co ; Rest stockings a«d socks,- 
factory made, mixed woollen and eptton, 
three pairs of eadh, Armstrong, McCrae 
& Co.; Best woollen ehawls» stockings^ 
drawers, shirts and mitts, an assortment jSoÇrae * Çp,

From Italy.
Florence, Sept. 26th.—Attempts wei 

made to renew the disturbances but tb , 
proved futile. The government callej 
out the National Guards and checked a 
outbreaks. Several men have been 
rested. The city is now quiet Rep 
show the condition of the country to be3 
tranquil.

From Brussels.
Brussels, Sept. 26.—A dispute has a 

en between the King of Belgium and l 
Emperor of Austria in regard to the settle-1 
ment of the estate of the late Emperor 1 
Maximilian.

From London.
London, Sept. 56—Another trial of the i 

Rodman gun was made yesterday. Int j 
one casé the Rodman gun was loaded. ] 
with one hundred pounds of powder. Thé'j 
projectile passed through an eight inch 
iron-plated target at seventy yams.

The specie in the Bank of England de-‘ 
creased £50,000 last week.

1 that Mri

The Kingston Murder.—Tho 
inquest on the body of the murdered, j 
man Driscoll closed yesterday (Thur#- j 
day) when the prisoners were asked if | 
they had anything to say. They said 
they had nothing. Having been 
charged by the coroner,the jury delib
erated for half an hour and returned. | 
the following verdict “ That the de
ceased, Cornelius Driscoll, came to 
his death, on the morning of Sunday, j 
the 22nd September, 1867, by blows/ 
inflicted upon him by Saxie Allen/ 
Alexander Gemmel, Edward Jones, j 
and William Howard, while in tho j 
performance of his duty as watchman"] 
m the Kingston brewery and distillery 
and wc find that the said Saxie Allen, i 
Alexander Gemmel. Edward Jones 
and William Howard are guilty of the 
wilful murder of the said Cornelius 
Driscoll.’’ The prisoners were at 
once committed for trial at the assizes 
On the warrant of the Coroner.

Booth’s Garments.—The Detriot Daily j 
Union has the following : The action j 
of the War Department in refusing 
deliver up to Edwin Booth the worl "* 
effects of his asssasin brother, can . 
justified upon no principle of right or d 
humanity, add we cannot conceive wha 
can be the ebject, unless it be to con»-.V 
firm the suspicion already abroad, 
(hat J. Wilkes Booth is still alive- Cer
tainly the .Booth family arc entitled to 
pome sufficient reason for this strange, j 
refusal. It has ever beeû thé custom in 
all civilized countries  ̂to surrender to the 
immediate kindred of malefactors that .j 
have suffered -thb death penalty, both j 
thôibpdy and the- personal effects of tf 
deceased^ but, jn this .case,, not only f 

' een denied, but the govern 
studiously a secret from the 

L of Booth-,. and from: the | 
all official or,relfoble.informatioa a 
disposal of the body—whether j 
bümôd or buried. All that rein 

,ui c„; aged mother of J. Wilkes ,Bi 
—Armstrong, McCrea & personal eflects, now denied 1 

(, apd-drawers. mous as tvati his erhne, he hi
—Best flowers, silver the atonement, for it that i 

■our»; Best,em- being can make <in this '
... longli, Cpbpnrg his mother npr any mernb 

k H- Bough,, dot- j were -hr the most 
rr.‘.’ '.u.n plicated or«cft
tied- onvtiie Grand cannot comp 

*flpd&ipgfe. impliei
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Labor lu Europe.
While the workingmen in thé 

United States lately held a congress 
in Chicago, labor in the Old World 
has been in session at Lausanne,where 
the “ International Workingmen’s 
Congress” adjourhcd early in Septem
ber, to meet in ^Brussels qn the first 
Monday in September, 1868. The 
congress abroad hardly merited the 
title of M International,” as there were 
few representatives from this country, 
the British delegates were not formida
ble in numbers, and the French and 
Germans and German-Swiss did the 
bulb of the talking, reporting by com
mittees and general resolution busi
ness. What has been done in the 
United States, especially in the way 
of co-operative concern, however, was 
much commented upon, and was treat
ed with marked consideration. It is 
noteworthy that the labor congress at 
Lausanne discussed, generally, prac
ticable schemes ; there wàs little or no 
talk about lessening the hours of labor; 
or how to get a day's wages for two- 
thirds of a day's work; or in what 
manner polities might be made to play 
into the hands of labor; with jnore 
profit to labor than to the politicians 
—a question, we fancy, that will wait 
solution for sometime to come. But, 
in place of these questions, the con
gress urged upon the workingmen’s as
sociations in various countries the 
necessity of applying a portion of their 
reserve funds to the establishment of 
co-operative productive concerns ; and 
there were animated discussions upon 
11 utilizing the credit which the work
ing classes give to the middle classes 
and to governments for their own 
emancipation,” and upon general 
education, at once gratuitous and com
pulsory, for the poorer class. In the 
debate about “ universal credit with
out interests,” one ofthc London dele
gates stated that in the British king
dom the working classes had more than 

.twenty million pounds sterling in the 
; savings banks, and the practical ques

tion was how these funds could he used 
I fôr the benefit of the working classes 
j themselves. Now they were for the 
i most part the reserves of trades and 
I benefit societies, and were used by the 
j- rich to become richer. The employ- 
! 'ment of these funds for productive pur

poses would reduce the capital of the 
middle classes by so much, and would 
accuer to the working classes. With 
regard to education, the congress was 
quite unanimous that it should bepro- 

«vided by the government, but some of 
the delegates thought education should 

. be compulsory as well as free. . Of 
course, in such a congress, discussing 
questions which haveheen inextricably 
tangled puzzles the ablest political 
economists, there was more or less 
wild-goose chasing and general aeriel 
navigation, and a debate on the pro
position to make canals, railways, and 
other means of transport national pro
perty, which drifted into a discussion 
on ‘‘the hationalization of landed pro
perty,” was carried on amusingly and 
yet appropriately enough, “ by three 
Germans who knew no French, and 
three Frenchman who knew no Ger
man.” and the subject went over to 
the next congress. Something, doubt
less, will result to the benefit of labor 
from these congresses, particularly if 
they confine themselves to the discus
sion of practicable schemes and ques
tions ; and abroad the plans proposed 
arc generally more practical than some 
of those suggested in this country.

Fraud and Finance.
The New York Tribune sets down 

the loss to the government by the 
whiskey frauds, now so much spoken 
of, at the enormous sum of two mil
lions of dollars a year, and it is only 
two or throe days since wc noted, the 
tobacco manufactures were defaulters 
to the government to an extent that 
fell but little short of this. Thus with 
a heavy debt, and swindling apparent
ly systematized, the Treasury Depart- 

l^tnent of the United States cannot be 
^ in a prosperous condition. A question 
i that has long puzzled wise and able 
men—namely the bust way to pay off 
a national debt—has lately been solved 
by one of the newspapers. It proposes 
a very simple mode, but one that 
might not be so expeditious as would 
at first sight appear, that is to “wipe 

out, as a school boy would an ex 
nple from his slate.” Infamous as 

I doctrine may appear its promul- 
jrs have found supporters, and 
f re not a few,but many, who would 
|£he government had done noth- 

ng did they repudiate the en- 
[ional liability. The holders 

an securities, however, have 
'•casop to be anxious about 
a.; it is not in these days 

nations; a more 
ad should be,.

LETTERWS EUROPE.

ilbltloe—Ore 
it St. Bernl

from Yesterday.)

Paris and the Exhll 
Alps—The Great 
Switzerland and Italy—Avalanches 
and Glaciers— Mountain Scenery, 
&c., &c.

Correspondra®* of the -Mercury. -
Munich, Aug. 19th, 1867. 

The romance of travelling hear Inter- 
lachen is almost xleitroyed; • Irhai b*— 
so much resorted, to now. that it> seems 
place for the display of fashion. Since I 
was here before there Is a great change 
in the place. It seems to we that the 
carvings now made, while1 more cum
brous and plentiful are very inferior. 
There are some very fine excursions to 
be made from Interlachen, though in 
some of them it would not do to speak 
of the solitude of the Alps by reason of 
the endless strings of donkeys, from the 
Schilthom mountains about 9,000 feet 
high [and which I had to ascend over 
great quantities of snow.] There Is a 
splendid view of the Jura range from 
here, and of much of the more level 
part of Switzerland. Near tile top is a 
marble cross, erected to the memory of 
some lady, then just married, who was

an opportunity of hearing a wonderful 
echo among the mountains across the 
lake. The rocks were being blasted on 
the side on which I was for the forma-1 
tion of a, carriage way, and for five min
utes after a report there was a succession 
of echoes. I was greatly pleased With 
the scenery along the soute from thelnke 
of Brienz by the Grimsel .and other passe 
to the lake of Lucerne. After pàssinj 
through much romantic scenery, the eôi 
and lovely in nature mingling with the 
stem and grand, the tourist arrives at 
the falls of Aar. Here two rivers fall 
from a great height into a narrow 
channel, deep down among the rocks, 
dashing into one another at almost oppo
site extreme. To one whose head is 
steady enough to lean over the precipice 
the effect Is exceeding beautiful. How 
many times have I seen most definite il
lustrations of that passage in the book of 
Job, where it is said “ He cuttetli out ri
vers among the rocks.” The very little 
eddies of the stream have hollowed out 
half circles in the most solid rocks. Oft- 
times as I have leant over the bank, and 
peered down far below, and as I have 
stood on some old bridge, looking down 
upon a stream, in one place no less than 
400 feet, listening to its deep, hoarse 
murmuring, I thought upon these words. 
Nothing can exceed the awful grandeur 
of the scenery. As the Grimsel to near
ed, vegetation almost ceases, and rang
es of enormous mountains of rugged 
rocks fill up the scenery. In one place 
the rocks covering a very large area 
slope gradually to the path, and were 
quite smooth, having been worn down 
with avalanches. Agazzia had inscribed 
his name here. Even this wild spot [the 
Grimsel] was the scene of a contest be
tween the Austrians and French, in 
which the latter were the victors, having 
during the night scaled the mountains, 
above the position of their enemies, who 
occupied the heights above the Grimsel, 
and (oh ! the horrors of war !) the woun
ded were left to . die, and but lately a 
skeletbn and musket were found. The 
war took place about ten years ago. 
Some miles from the Grimsel, the Rhone 
glacier is passed. The views of it from 
the lower part, or from the road, is ex 
tremely fine, It to open to view very 
fully at the upper part, as it comes from 
the mountain tope at a very rapid de
cline—thus the eye penetrates far into 
its deep crevices and rifts, and 
scans very clearly its broken mas
ses of ice which are of an endless 
variety of size and form. Alone I crossed 
the lower part, having to use great cau
tion. As it was an nntracked waste of 
ice, fu.ll of cracks and crevices,I scrambled 
up to the road on the mountain beyond. 
The Devil’s Bridge is situated in the most 
stern, savage part of the St. Gothard pass. 
The gorge is very narrow, and the rocks 
to a great height are almost perpendicu
lar. The old bridge, the scene of a most 
terrible conflict between the French and 
Austrians, sixty-eight years ago, still 
stands. Many of the contestants, it is 
said, weke crowded off the bridge even 
by their own party in the vengeful heat 
of strife, and this strife took place during 
a tremendous thunderstorm. The view 
from here to thé Lake of Lucerne is very 
fine. Here, as at other times I had proof 
that the pedestrian has the advantage 
over him who travels by railway or car
riage ; for instance the former can stop at 
any point of special interest to take a 
fuller view. He also hears the murmur
ing of the streams—he is seldom out of 
hearing of one or other—the sighing of 
the breeze, the singing of the birds, and 
oftimes the sweet music of a multitude of 
bells wafted to him from a distance it 
may be. I have walked in Switzerland, 
Italy and the Tyrol between eight and 
nine hundred miles but principally among 
the Alps in Switzerland. 1 would I were 
able to describe even in a feeble manner 
the beauties of the Rigid. I had the 
opportunity of seeing two lovely sunsets 
and sunrises from there. The Sabbath I 
remained there was one of the finest days 
I ever saw ; not a cloud interrupted tm 
view the whole day. The view from here 
is a most amazing one. On one side are 
to be seen the Jungfrau and his fellows 
with their endless snows and glaciers, in 
another a lower class of mountains, chain 
behind chain to the borders of the Tyrol, 
and in another was a vast plain, some
what diversified with mountain ranges of 
a lower elevation ; the country with its 
lakes and forests, fields, vineyards, or
chards, villages and cities to seen for an 
immense distance, even to the J ora moun

From here I came by Goldau to Einsie- 
dlen. Leaving the main road I passed for 
some miles over the remains or the ava 
lauche of rocks and earth that in 1806 
overwhelmed three villages, and killed 
four hundred and fifty persons. One 
would hardly imagine that such an enor
mous amount of rock, etc., could ever 
have been contained in the cavity from 
which it came ; it to to be seen at the top 
of the mountain. The slope of the sur
face of-the cavity is tolerably gi*adual, I 
have omitted one observation with regard 
to the Righi. One of the sunsets was 
remarkably grand, all the country to the 
west of the Righi and far to the south 
was flooded with the beams of the setting 
sun, so that it had the appearance Of a 
most glorious sea of gold, from the very 
foot of the Righi to the western and 
southern horizon.

Zurich hfe touch increased in size du
ring the la« four years. A large busi 
nesH in manufacturing is carried on. The 
views on both sides of the lake are par
ticularly beautiful. Thé mountains re
tire very gradùallÿ, ahtf art not of great 
Height ; and1'but tittle ôf thé coüntry for 
some distancé from the lake is ùncùlti-some distance fro* 
vated. I may hare 
general

. , and the one set oat and
the other iti, at the end of each furrow. 
1 was surprised to see so many cotton 
and other factories in the valleys be
yond Zurich towards Italy.. I passed 
great numbers of them ; some very large. 
One at Wallenstadt employe nearly one 
thousand persons. The valley for about 
ten or twelve miles above Wallenstadt, 
at the beginning of the century was un
der water, but was reclaimed by à canal '------- -------- --------- 'snrcr

ere are
trees in the orchards of very largerwtli ; I noticed a pear tree three feet 

diameter. At Pleffers there to a 
gorge somewhat like the gorge of Trient, 

but even more remarkable. It to Very 
narrow, and a path has been gorged 
out of the rocks. The rocks almost 
meet overhead. Through the openings 
the vegetation may be seen some hun
dreds of feet above. At the inmost end 
are a number of springe of various 
dualities, one of them a boiling spring, 
the Splugen pass may be considered' 
the grandest among the Alps. The Via 
Mala to perhaps the most awfully savage, 
and fearfully tremendous defile in Swit
zerland ; the precipices are sometimes 
between-8,000 ând '4^000 feet high, with 
not than ten or tWvè yards be
tween them. As the «*4 ascends the 
windings are sometimes most tortuous. 
To gain a quarter of a mile In one place 
two miles have fo be tnavèrsed. Looking 
at the road from below it would appear 
as though eleven roads, r»n parallel, with 
each other. In some places the road, 
tike maay^others id^Mtzerlsaa. is <*»•

precipice, being gouged and tunnelled, 
and thus made to ascend it. By the Way 
are to be; seen many old castles, some ol 
them built in places most. difficult of ac
cess. Some of these were occupied by 
persons who collected tile, rents, from the 
peasantry, and whose intolerance it last 
became sO intolerable that the people rose 
up and delivered themselves from the 
tyrants. The descent into Italy to beau-, 
tiful. The traveller , passes Along the 
tremendous, gulf of Cardwell by which 
Maddonald led the French army in 1000, 
His ranks were decimated with ava
lanches, one hundred men and as many 
horses being killed. The lake of Como 
to seen on one . hand, a beautiful valley 
which stretches towards the Tyrol on the 
other, and the road passes by luxuriant 
vineyards and gardens, forests of magni
ficent chestnut and walnut trees, the 
vines appearing festooned from tree to 
tree, ana suspended from the mulberry 
which studs the.com fields. The Lake of 
Como to extremely beautiful. Its sides 
are thickly studded with villas surrounded 
by the most lovely gardens, possessed of 
many rare flowers. I am sorry to say the 
cholera was doing its work of destruction 
in Como, Milan, Bergamo and other?ilaces. The last twenty-four hours he
ure I left Milan it had increased, and 
there were many deaths. I noticed an 

appearance of dread oh many counten
ances in Milan and Bergamo. Had I 
space and time I should like to say much 
mord with regard to many things in 
Switzerland and the Tyrol, through 
which I have passed, stopping at Trent, 
Munich and Vienna, from which last place 
I post this unhappy production. I wish 
I had time and ' resources to forward you 
something better. I know that you will 
overlook Si that to wanting, and not criti
cise too severely.

JOHN MICKLE.

Garibaldi and Borne.
A correspondent, writing from Florence 

some days before the arrest of Garibaldi, 
says :—The movement of Garibaldi upon 
Rome, and the rising in the city in aid of 
which the Liberator starts, are once more 
fired. If no new cause for delay occur 
they will take place simultaneously next 
week. Garibaldi left Genoa Wednesday 
morning, expecting to arrive at Belgirate 
Friday morning, 18th September. Spends 
the day and night at that place, goes 
Saturday to Tuscany, and would be either 
at Florence of Mezzo oh Sunday night, 
15th September. Until Sunday night 
nothing was to be done, and probably 
nothing until the 25th, but the signal was 
to he given from Rome, and might be 
hastened or delayed by circumstances. 
Garibaldi’ ' ' ‘ '

attention, and gave the Romans time for 
preparation. They how stand pledged to 
make the attempt within the coming 
seven days. The flower of the volunteer 
leaders are persuaded to go with Gari
baldi—some of thein waiving their scru
ples against fighting" under any bat a 
Republican flag ; ethers waiving their 
convictions of the hopelessness of the en
terprise. Others still t° Rome in dis-

dissuading 
from the attempt to not true. Between 
Garibaldi and Ratazzi, the Prime Minis
ter, there is anything but cordiality, and 
Ratazzi no douot will do his worst. All 
Garibaldi’s hopes afe in the Italian troops, 
who have given him to understand that 
they will not fight against him and the 
Romans. On the 12th of September the 
Italian authorities arrested several armed 
men who were attempting to cross the 
Roman frontier. Negotiations are report
ed to be in progress for the occupation of 
a portion of Roman territory by the Italian
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did run anticipated.
Guelph, Sept Xt, 1867. ,... dl‘
ir*-

laui Dreaming.”..: t" ■*
'‘The Colenel from Constantinople.”

. ''tSFSiSS' £•? r ' .
‘ • Somebody a Darling Blunibcrs Here. *
“ Lonely Oh, So Lonely I "
“ Wliçn ahull I aee my Darling Again?” 
v Sweet Facc at the Window."
“Come when you will,I've a Welcome forThee." 
“ NomlrO'Neil." -4 « . .
“ Belgravia Waltzes." : ., . t [•
“ Wandering Refugee.” \ , j

At DAY'S BOOKSTORE,
Opposite the Market.

Ouelph, Sept. 27, 1867. daw tf

STRAYED STEER.
Q TRAY ED from the York Road, on the night of 
O the.last Guelph Fair, a Bed Steer, with 
White apot oh forehead, three years old, niidniark- 
ed with ji small H on the right lrh> hone. Any per
son giving such information to the undersigned ns 
will lead to the recovery of the animal will be suit
ably rewarded, by applying to the undersigned at 
Lfndsay's Hotel, Guelph.

GEO. PATTSÎR8QN.
Guelph, Sept. 26, 1867. , 8 d^w^ ,

GOHMABBOTfMTM
ATTIJIJION.

A PULL MEETING ofthoeorivpany isreqnoat- 
e?l in heavy nutrchlng order, for the uunaise 

ofliiaiwii'.tioii und changing arms, at the Drill Shed 
on FRIDAY NIGHT, (the 27th)at lialf-past seven

JA9. BARCLAY, Capt.
Guelph, Sept 26, 1867. 2d

FARM FOR SALE.

FOR role, that well-kj|<>wn farm adjoining Hr.
Gideon Hood's, atwut one mile from the 

Great Western Station, Gnelph. Tenus mMe 
known by applying to the subscriber.

JAMES MAYS-
Guelph, 2prd September, 1867.. «Ivytf

FRESH OYSTERS
Wholesale and Retail, at the

FRUIT DEPOT,
Wyndham Street, Gnelph.

Hugh Walker.
Ouelph, 16di Sept. 186C. vj , (4)

Reform in Turkey.—Eastern pa
pers say that the Sultan has been 
prompt to enforce upon his Ministers 
the lessons of reform he learned dur
ing his late tour through Western Eu
rope. The rapid and complete means 
of transport and travel provided in 
England, Frahoe and Germany, seem 
to have made a strong impression npôn 
the Sultan’s mind. The first matter 
of importance to which he directed t.hé 
attention of his Divaq, after his re
turn, was the extension of Railway 
accommodation, which now exists in 
Turkey only to a limited extent. A 
great part of the interior of Turkey 
has little or no communication with 
the seaboard, except by bad and very 
circuitous roads, and hence there are 
no convenient means of transport for 
the produce of the interior. to the 
great shipping marts. His Majesty 
proposed, therefore, the construction 
of lines of railway connecting Konia, 
Sivas, and Kharpout with the nearest

œs : end a line from the Capital 
ianopleand Nishe; the clearing 
out of, the heritor of Sansonn, Which 
would be thé terminus of one of the 

new railway lines. Thé Cotftoil de
termined to carry out His Majesty’s 
orders. ... ... .. •.

MRS. HUNSR
Me. 7, - - - Day’» Block,

HAS pleasure in itffonulng the lrnlien of Guulph 
nnil «urrmuidlHg eountry that ahe has re

ceived a large an«T choice assortment of

iiaitK weft
FINCEBINU wool.,

FÉJÊBfc V (Sing], a,id Uclil.lv) WOOL,
■nmn weoi,.

New Slippy Patterns and Workeil Ottomans.- 
Also, a Iivrg»* vdriety of otlior Fancy Goods and Toys.

All order» for fancy work promptly executed.— 
Stamping and Bnthllng done to older.

Guelph, 26th Sept., 1867. <lw-4in

Dominion Grocery, Fruit and
PANOT STORE,

(Ijito Post Office Store.)

MRS. ROBINSON
.1AS just received a very large and varied 

. stock of Fancy Goods, comprising Wools of
__ :bnls, Braiils, Crochet Cottons, MachmcSlwols,
Common Spools, Hair Pina, Pins, Boot Lnccs, 
Satchels, Portmonles, Necklaces, Belt Buckles, 
Eardrops, S«‘-arf Pins, Rings, &c.

Don't forget the stand, nextdoor to the Welling
ton Hotel, Upper Wyndham Street.

O* Wanted to purchase for cash 8O0 lbs. 
BEES-WAX, early next month, for a firm in 
Montreal.

MRS ROBINSON.
Guelph, Sept 25th, 1867. daw

MEDICAL DISPENSARY!
JUST KKCEIVKD. • ftwdi mpHy "f

DYE-STUFFS!
Consisting of

Logwood, Fustic, Nidcurood, Maddef, b^ 
digit, Cochineal, Indigo OotrijfoiMd, 

Madder Compound, Cudbear, Ac.

Use Harvey’s No. 2 OILS
For role at the Drug Store opposite the English 
Church, Wyndliam-st., Guelph.

B. HARVEY.
Ouelph. 25th Bept ,1M7. dlw-tf

UrOTIOE.

Eew
■ 'tf........- ■ ■■ --

GRAND

JA.X TÏÎE

GUELPH CLOTH HALL !

& CO.
i1-<m - -v. ■•!>' 'I

$ T HAVE HoW BECEIVBD THEIR

BUI rod Winter Itiportetionn !
which ter strie. Ï1XTURB and DURABILITY. mw>l to My Hpu* m the trade.

• -i ' 1 As we give our undivided attention , . - Ÿ .

Cloths. Ready-made Clothing, Hats
CAPS, TIES, SHIRTS AMD. DRAW ERR,

we can offer to the public excellent value in the above. 8pecial care given to Ordered Work.

Guelph, àôth September, 1807. dw-tf

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS
OF STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS!
AT THE BRADFORD HOUSE.

GEORGEJEFFREY
Hon much pleasure in announciiig the arrival oflilfi /

FALL AND WINTER STUCK!
WHICH WILL BE FOUND ONE OF THE MOST ATTRACTIVE IN 

CANADA. HE WOULD FARTICULAULY DIRECT AT- 
, 1ENTICN TO A FEW DEPARTMENTS :

SILKS, Black and Coloured.
REPS, PRINCESS' CLOTHS,

MANTLE CLOTHS,
Some things Quite New.

And every other description of Goods will be shown as they 
appear in the Market .

GEORGE JEFFREY.
Ouelph, September 31, 18ÇT. „i , . >A W

HURRAH FOR THE

Opposite the

MARKET.

Opposite the

MARKET.

SMITH & BOTSFORD
Have now the Largest and Best Selected Stock of

FILL and WINTER

^OTKXS'
Ever brought Into C U E L P H . Tlieir atoi'k vonsists In part of the following :

Overcoats, Sacks and Frocks
Black, Blue and Brown MELTONS, I Mm*, Blue and Brown BEAVERS,
Black, Blue and Brown PILOTS, I Bla<*> B1«e and Brown WHITNEYS,,

Black, Brown and Blue ELY8I ANS, ranging In price from $B.SO tO $ I 6.

ALSO, A SPLENDID LINK OF

TIP-TOP PEA JACKETS
Tlwv would also 1>eg to cell attention to their HUDSON BAY AND RED RIVER OVERCOAT. 
UNDERCOATS SACKS AND SACRTEES, in«'otch; English aml.Cahadian Tweeds, Doeskins 
Meltons and Batarhik, tH>ui $8.50 to flO*

I3ST PANTS AISTD VESTS
................... can cope with anything m the-Dominion. rStyle, quality ghipdee, <

A large assortment ofBOYS'0CLOT HI NO on hand, tf S & B def> coinpeti-
m. tF* Remember the Stolid—Sign of the Elephant, dppbsite the Market

SMITH « BOTSFORD.
; #*«

===== '
Gotlph, 13th September. 1867.

BINBROOK „

FAIR!
Bln- 

l beheld

OnTHURSDAY, I OthOCTOBER

TjioiL,
FARM FOR SALE,

|R role, in the Township of Cûlrods, County 
uf BnM), 101 auras ot splendid land, about

Culroe, 24 miles from Teeswater, and near the 
grayet râad. • There 1b »1lnf rofUte crMIhraAntng 

i iheloLâiidthè timber ÏT



always on hand. All kind* of Goods made 
Despatch. • <

KK WA

line out btodk, and hear our Price*.Mmhauts are invttfciU’caR.J.'tamiKV* Country

2sÆo2sTBi;
Montfeal Boot and Bhoe Store, Wyndham-st, Guelph, 

(dw)

C A HD.DAYS, which will lie BOLD CHEAP.
Hr JOHN KIcNElL, whothe same in recommending Uni as

baa l>een accorded to'
heatproof I «mid hare

i liberal support extended to 
i has been turner my control.

icontoection in this Count

esteemed patronage.

ication !
ieducation hi

JHSU59S:
Carrier Boys, will pi 
and Inform ns of the British Awl-

imparts, ONTARIO

FRIDAY £V’G. SEPTEMBER 27.
&SDÈ&.1

-(ksTtB.

lie on the Dol-riie price paid was #2,381.70, being Fifty-one C« 
at the undermentioned figures, lieing on an average 
eent. below retail prices. For example, goods wbi 

died for #1.25, cost the subscribers only 61 cent

BOUt BANKRUPT STOCKS.
fails and assigns, and then his Goods are called anvi- __ ___ _____ » „» Uov nnt Re'îorserae in unsinusB mus ami assigns, «uiu vue» u.»

s the otîruniBtànce of his failure convert new goods into old? May not Bimk- 
and as new as others’ Purchasers, however, should be the Judges. Sellers 

>e in their own cause.
long to three

leeated at your est
every success in your

laudable 1 remain,deer Sirs, XjXMÉ <S*

ibUion
saw

, Challivs, i 
Lustres, (

id Striped 
l Cottons.

luetes ere also as-

account of system, regulations, 
i ,dSesei°*y ^ ***” ^ ent losing

MUSGROVR & WRIGHT, 
Ontario.T6W^August 28,1867.

rpHE India and China Tea Company beg to
tiiStigea«$Hte«6
for purity and kxoellehoe will be found un-
e<1fhe Company hat*'made arrangements 
whereby they have secured the entire pro
duce of some of the bee* plantations in Assam 

-slid on the slopes of the Himalayas, and, by 
a judicious blending ot these magnificent 
Teas with the beet venetie*of China produce, 
they are enabled to qffer to the public lea of 
quality and flavour hiiA«rte_iaouowa to the

muttei

mÇiinojjrowrthe winey^" 
!ome, then,’said Blantire. ‘Don’t

SMBS
BPÜi®

lBjRS®R
CHAPTER - XIX.—THE VHSGOO.JCMFIJr. 

SEARCH—THS SQVIRE AM» BIS DAOOH- 
TEB.
Malvrin Blantire, with hit companions 

the factor and thé priest, did not return

•uperoatorsl, it is alnn accompanied 
with a itrong feeling" of ft**, and t'B* 
fear all three new experienced. They 
had reaolTed to go bach, in order that 
they might regain pcyeeeion of Mary ;

H. THE 8UB80RIBBR8 HAVI PURCHASED FROM JOHN WHYTE, BS». ASSI8NBB. 
«he MDinMAL, JO* DAVIDSON------------ ---------------------

_______„ huddled cloeer Uwether, and
their foots topa bè’caiiie tiow.ff aod more 
stealthy.

apace, they Rood still end listened, their 
hearts beating violently all the white.— 
The etillnew of n" " 
lonely scene, .thé 
in perfect ailence, and a faint light came 
trom the narrow loophole which leteie 
and sunshine into the chamber in the

had lighted.
• Go forward ; we'll follow,’ whispered 

O’Brady to Malvrin.

hare fled and be half way down the 
■Maintain.’

* That’s impossible,’ observed O’Brady 
‘unless she has taken the path to the 
beach ; and it will be long before she 
reaches Kendal Castle in that direction.’

•My opinion is that sbe’ll be lying on 
the floor, killed entirely with fright,’ said

After a fittle farther hesitation, the 
party ventured across the open space, 
and reached the low door of entrance, 
which stood wide open, jnst as they had 
left it. Here again there was a panse 
of trembling nervousness. The passage 
was fall of black impenetrable gloom, 
and the heated fancy of the three fright
ened men peopled it with phantoms.’

‘Curse it,’ said Malvrin, »t length, 
through his set teeth. ‘ I’ll go, if Beel
zebub himself is in the way. A spirit 
can’t be more powerful out ot the flesh 
than in the flesh.’

With desperate recklessness succeed 
ing now to guilty terror, Malvrin dashed 
along the passage with the others at his 
heels. He rushed up the stair and stood 
on the threshold of the lighted chamber, 
It was ethptv•

‘ Gone—she’s gone !’ he exclaimed.
‘ Is it the ghost you mean ?’ aaked his 

reverence.
‘ No, it’s Mary,’ returned Blantire.—

‘ She has fled, and how are we to find 
her in the darkness 7'

‘ She cato only.be gone one road—to 
the sea,’ said O’Bradv. * By the powers 
but it will give us a deal of throuble tot 
go and fetch her. I, for one. don't kno< 
the road ’,

•I do,’ returned Malyrio moodily. He 
thought ol the last time he had travelled 
it, when he con veyed Norsk to the beach

ed the faetbr'; ‘we may ov 
Quick, let os be gone.’

‘ For \hyjmepn 
his reverence,"wbr 
the bottles, 
just one moment 

But the factoj 
appeal, tool 
ed lighted in 
along with Bli 
halt-way down 

‘ Let us look

ustop l’ cried
collecting 

irady, stop

Ifni of the priest’s 
rch that remaur- 

, and departed 
awaiready

lower chamber,
! O’Brady ; ‘ She may be lurking

This suggestion was followed cut, but, 
of course, without success. It was 
empty like the chamber above.

The torch was now extinguished, and 
they qui ted the ruin, taking the way 
which led to the beech.

Norah had stood breathless with alarm 
behind the closed door of her sanctum 
during the few minutes occupied by this 
second visitation, and was thankful be
yond expression when she heard them 
depait. It was not, however, until the 
foil morning light was shed over the 
earth that she ventured forth and went 
down to fasten the oaken door, below as 
firmly as she could. The bolts were 
now of no avail, for the lintel was shat
tered, but after closing it carefully, she 
collected a number of stones, which were 
strewn around, and piled them behind it. 
This she deemed security «officie»», for 
•he did not think that she wonld again be 
disturbed. Neither . Malvrin nor hie 
companion woald be likely to come again 
to the spot, and no casual visitor jtgg 
yet approached it

Of course we don’t require to inform 
the reader that the three worthies did 
not succeed in overtaking Mary. Before 
thee Mined the b«Mh aha hhdembapjfijd 
with Terry and Andrew in the boat, and 
they, Btihrly mystified to the coatee 
•he bad taken, mode the heat of thpir 
way into the valley.

4 At the time when they Came down tn 
the region of cultivation and fertility, the 
object of their fruitless éoérch wefc Up- 
pi one hi n g the traies of Kendal Castle, 
her heart foil of strong, conflicting emo
tions The adventure of the night had 
been a terrible one A miracle, as she 
believed, a direct interposition from the 
other world, had saved het from being 
the victim of a base afnd murderous plot, 
which she had not the slightest doubt 
had been sanctioned by het father.

TO BE CONTINUED.

Tips Bllliajbd Championship.—We 
learn by telegraph that Mr. Nelme, of 
Philadelphia, who was to hare contested 
She billiard championship of America 

Mr. Joseph Mon, of Montreal, Is 
ito

mil mim mm.
—H '

Home Depot at London and Liverpool. 
Canada Depot, 23 Hospital Street, 

Montreal.

ERHEBSHF3
The Company supply two qualities only, 

either Black, Green or Mixed Their Blaek 
Teas will be found to possess great briskness 
and flavour, combined with colour and 
strength. and to be entirely different to the 
flat and rapid article usually sold as Black 
Tea; while their Green Tees are altogether 
free from the deleterious mineral powder so 
commonly qyed for coloring the leaf.

PRICES : Rich, full-flavoured Tea,for 
family use a real genuine and fine article 70 
cents per lb. Finest quality procurable,one 
dollar per lb.

*3■ The above can be had either Black, 
Green or Mixed-

To be had in packets of Quarter Pound 
Half Pound, One Pound, and upwards, or in 
tin canisters of ft lbs. and upwards from the 
Company's Agents in all the chief towns of 
" * —N B. All the packages are lined

* the Tea v

QtB. • •
,nli \MUSU.<

R'8 STOCK, CONSISTING OF

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES
The Stock

Ml
emend.

BOOTS IN" ID S3
_ It amounts to #4,0 
$ the Goods will b 
Wholesale and 1G‘ 

#1.00, and which have l
offered at 60 cent».

a Few
A merchant only

adsE® ■ ■
ahoaldfl.it g

QOOSN AXJXJ PBIOBSl

,”S2r,1,75Siti3!
Beaver Cloth.........S SI 60 #6 VfcJïlÉfl
Wool Shawls................. 3 25 2 » : F M l
Mixed Carjiets............... 0 76 *60 i-MW
Coat»........................... 8 76 3 00 1 80
Pants.............................  2 25 1 80 1 12
Vert*.............................. 1 70 1 85 0 8#
Ladies* Mantles........ 2 50 2 00 1 20
Hata...............................  0 02* 0 50 0 80
Cape......... . 0 60 0 40 0 25
Ribbons........................ 0 20 0 16 J#
Hoes...................... . .. 0 26 0.30 O B*
Cloth Gloves................. 0 37* 0 30

Handkerchiefs, Ties, Fade, Cottars, Betts, Laces, Trimmings, Belts, Flowers, 
Buttons, itc„ dkc., Equally Low.

10 0 18 |

['Mi

$he second semi-annual dividend of three per cent wilt be paid to customers on presenting 
thtfrF" ** *"" JlPass Books, on and after the 1st October.

Ÿreéh Importation» Just Arriving.

w
>U6lpb, 21st Scptefnber, 1867.

MAOKLIN & CO.
• - • -dW

____________  „. Tea will conse
quently retain its flavour any length of time.

OMfBVi.—-AU packages havetheCompaoy’s 
trade-mark, without which none xre ge»mne.

ER. N. HIGINBOTMAM

Guelph, Augusts, 1867
Agent, Guelph. 

daw-,1 y

THE TORONTO
SCHOOL «of MEDICINE

IN AFFILIATION WITH THE

University of Toronto.
25thB8E8SIOM~ 1867-1868.

11 HE Lectures will commence on the 1st of Oc
tober, and continue six months.

i (! FACULTY.
III. Barrett, BE. A., Ml. D., Emeritus Lec

turer on Institutes of Medicine.
Joseph Workman, OT.ILi Superintend 

ent of Provincial Lunatic Asylum, Clinical 
Lecturer of Psychological Medicine:

E. m .‘Hodder, HI. D., F. K. C. 8., Eng

wcSatotoSyeEStti
W. T. AS kina, HI. D.. Surgeon to the: To

ronto General Hospital, Lecturer on Prin
ciples and Practice of Surgery, 70 Quecn-St.
West.

H. H. Wright, BI.D., L.L'.P. & S., Ü.
Cz,, Physician to the Toronto General Hos
pital. Lec turer on Principles and Practice 
of Medicine. 187 Queen street East.

J. H. Richardson, BI.D., HI. R.C.8.,
England, Surgeon to the Gaol. Lecturer 
on General and Descriptive Anatomy, llti 
Bay street.

Uzslel Ogden, HI.Ik., Physician toj the 
House of Industry and Protestant Orphans’ 
Home. lAtcturer oh Materia Medina and 
Therapeutics 57 Adelaide street West.

J. Thorbnrn, M.D., Edinhurgqnd Toron
to University-, Physician to Toronto Disnen- 
sary and Bo/a Home, Lecturer on Medical 
Jurisprudence. 106 Church street. 

James Bo veil, M. D., L. R. C. P., England, 
Physician tot no Toronto Lying-in-Hospital. 
Lecturer on Institutes of Medicine, Deni
son Avenue.

James Rowell, M. 1) Surgeon to the To- 
ronto General Hos])itnl, I^niirer on Surgi
cal Anatomy and Demonstrator of Ana
tomy, HOdYonge street.

CLINICAL LECTURES
will 1hi given to the pupils of this School, at the 

General Hospital by Drs. Hodder, Aikins, 
Wright and Rowell.

Henry H. Croft, D. G. L., F. L. 8., Professor of 
Chemistry an<l Bxi>erimental Philosophy at 
University College.

William Hincks, F. L. 8., Professor of Botany, 
&c., University College.

Further information may be had of any member 
of the Faculty.

W. T. AIKINS, M. D , President 
H. H. WRIGHT, M. I).,Secretary.1 

Toronto, 18th Sept,-1867. s,t,th,d.—w2in

Ooaen’e Pale Sherries, <
" Ooeen’e Brown Sherries,

DOmeoq’e Pale and Brown Sherries.

OFFLEY’S OLE FORTS,
GRAHAM’S OLD PORT.

r
,.'d

», Just Received, a fey Cases offffey
,tf toiitoZsO# lar I WUlm8«fir6fc'" j -fjUL1- • -■ n - -j«

NEW 8HJÈWL8,
NEW DBESS GOODS,

NEW SKIRTINGS,
1 NEW WISCEYS, . ..

•,b KEW MAEltai'BUTTONS.
ALL ARE OFt-SIRED A-ibi

GREATLY REDUCED S |
13" Siwcial attention is directed to our new Autumn and Winter C^ÎD AKlffiflUBi AC.

HOGG &
Guelpli, 13th September, 1867.

REMOVAL. REMWAL.
TIHESE Wines were Imported direct, and intended specially for our retail trade, and will be found 

superior to any others offered here.

VERY CHOICE CLARET.
CLARET, a few oases of very choice.

do àOÔ oases in nice order, from $3.60 to $4

DOMINKMJUTTERS
R. HOPKINS & CO.*

T> K8PBCTFULLY toionu. the inhabitants of
R Guelph ami surrounding country, that they 
are prepiuvd to till all orders for <piy quantity yf .

The Dominion Bitters
Put up in barrels, half-barrels, kegs and bottles 
N. B.—Purchasers will not confound the “ Do

minion Bitters” with the" New " or " Old’ Do
minion Bitters.

Manufactured a few doors West Of the Welling
ton Hotel, Wyndluun Street.
Guelph, July 28,1867. daw-tf

H. HOGG’S

FLOIIE .11$ FEED STORE
Opposite the Market Shed.

0
Commeal, Oatmeal, Flour !

IOÏC8TANÏLY ON HAND, all kind* if MU1 
Feed, Chop;**! Peas, Middlings, Sliorte, Bran,

AMD P OR T
100 cases Otfltmess’ porter, Buttled l,). E. t J. Burke, Dublin.

100 oases CMnness’ Porter, boum i,f bUj. wm. p co„ ure-pooi.
" One^Huntoed Barrels BASS’PALE ALB.

FRESH TEAS. FRESH TEAS

J\MPORTING as we do all our Teas direct^tct. and flrom the gn.*at quantity wlileb pnases tin 
_ hands, onrs are pre-eminently the Choicest In Flavor and Strength, 
Cheapest in Ontario. *

through on 
and the

Guelph lfith August, 1867,
J. MASSIE A CO.

NOW OK HAND

E. & S. S. SNIDER’S

Sold in any quantity to suit purchasers.

tiEORUE WILKINSON.
Next door to Telegraph and Express Office. 

Guelph, 10th Sept., 1807. (d)

MOLASSES!
Standard Syrup, 
Golden Syrup,
Amber or Roney do.

For sale at Lowest Prices

AT JOHN A. WOOD’S.
Guelph, 3rd September, 1867. dtf

TO BUg-DBRS!
SEALED TENDERS will lie received at the 

County Engineer’s Office, tiuelph, up to

THURSDAY, 3rd of OCTOBER,
at 4 o'clock, for the erection of $

TOLL-HOUSE & GATE,
en the OJpringe ami Bristol Rood, in Hie Town
ship of Erin.

The temftrt wilt bé opébèd at Fielding’s Tauere. 
Osjjrfij^jS FRIDijr, 4th OCTOBBB,

ri» plane awd Sneclfleations can be seen at tbc 
E^noe^e Qdce, Guelph.

. jo yot Mnd themselves to SQcept

m
For Sale or to Exchange.

THE undersigned offers for sale, or to cxchang 
for Real totale in the Town of Guelph, tli 

undermentioned property, vis :
First.—A vulualrie improved Farm North of the 

Durham Road, in the Township of Beutinck,three 
miles from the Village of Durham, containing 
alkiut 200 acres, of which atxnit 100 acres are 
clcarcd and under fence. On the premises are a 
substantial Frame Dwelling House with good cel
lar, garden anti well, with pump of exceyent wa
ter. A iso, a Frame Bam 60 k 30, with 18 feet posts 
and underground stabling, and a never-falling 
spring in the bam yard for the supply of water to 
cattle. Tliis is a very eligible proiierty, and wçll 
worthy the attention of those who wish to obtain 
a good ffcmi.

Also—Lot 42, in the 3rd Concession of Bentinok, 
West of the Garafraxa Road, 100 acres, about 12 
acres cleared, with a Frame House on the Lot.— 
The Rooky tiaugeen River crosses one comer of 
this Lot, awl has a valuable water power on it, 
vajiable of driving any machinery.

Also—Lot 26, in the 1st Concession, South of 
the Durham Road, three miles from the Village of 
Price ville, In the Township of Artemçsia. There 
are nlamt 25 acres cleared and fenced on this lot, 
witli a good new Log House.

The aliovc lands are well situated and timbered 
with the best kihd of hard wood timber, with In
disputable titles—the last two being dlrept grant* 
from the Crowe.

ter For further particulars, Jcc., apply to the

. .»4m* KAY,
Brass Founder and Fitter, ^Upper Wyudhai

Street, Quelpl 
Guelph, 5tli Septemlier, 1867. (d-tf.)

QUEEN’S BOOK

FRESH SUPPLY ot the above expected at

AT SHBWAN’S
BOOKSTORE

N. B.—The spies of Day expected at 

Guelph, 10th g«pt., 1867. d

THE SUBSCRIBER HAS REMOVED HIS

BOOT AND SHOE STORE

TO DAY'S BLOCK !
(Opposite Horsman’s Hardware Store,)

Where lie will be most Happy te see his old customers, and all others, who may. wish to try his ce 
bra red Boots and Shoes, gar All orders promptly attended te. ----

*..... . i *♦«*{•(* *yey'"'r ” •
"m,

Guelph, 5th Septemlier, 1867. dw tihy’s Bloct) Wyndham-st.,Guelph ]

mEeBYANT m si he sb «bangs !

MONTREAL

BOOT AND SHOE STORE

Who lias been in the employment of Km. McLaren for years.

WOULD respectfully announce to the Inhabitants of Guelph and vicinity that he has purchased 1 
the whole stock In trade of WHI. MCLAREN, consisting of BOOTS and SHOES, at

QHBAT

Reduction on Original Cost!
and is determined to give A BENEFIT to the old customers of this Institution, and all who may 
favor him with their patronage. JOHN McNEIL is determined to maintain the old laurels won by , 
his predecessor, and also to atld many new ones, by keeping only the best of Goods, and always sellf-M 
at the LOWEST PRICES.

During the Next Thirty Buys,

ho will sell offall Light Goode at less than than original Cost Prices. Lew prices must bel 
coupled with Ready Money. No man can sell at small profits unless he does a Urge business, ’and | 

....................y to me e --------- - - 1adhere strictly t e cash principle.

J. M. solicits an early caU from those in want of good ami cheap Boots and Shoes. A supply of

HOME MANUFACTURED GOODS
to order. RfiPAlBlN» done with Neatness .and!

rrANTed :|

Gttlph, 3rd September, 1MT.

TO



INTECH (1984) associates
1025 Hargrievc Rd., Unit 3, 
London, Ontario N6E 1P7

Phone: (519) 686-1970 
After Hours: 657-0390

THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS IN VERY POOR CONDITION
immeroi AL.

IIp^IOFSI

, .W./.V •• . t

Money Market.
Jaomgk'JExchanok Offick, > 

18W. (

AMERICAN WATCH
WALTHAM, MASS.

Referring to their advertisemeut in a previous 
iHsue of thiH paper, file American Wutvli Company 

of Wnltluim. Mass., respectfully submit tiiat their 
patches are cheaper, more accurate, less cbiii-

r t$j plex, more durable, liettcr u<la|itc«l fur general use, 
- >, lainl more easily kept in order and repaired than 

ft !«piyx?th»r. witch bk in Ihhnwket,

■ -ft** 41r6-*NflpW,Wl«W«Ure,.aii.l therefore 
Istren^r, awl le* îlkely to^fcyured than the 

f<yeipl.vHtQlie|."'.3tttyi,a«e composed 
p Ut W-phAKi-. tfNUrlfcjMd English 
,etf are'more 4teàr8ÛO)i*ÿs&r.. t 

oBmriüfcÿ riiftkiitdecii^eV&ihltttRtriulhVattthuH

lOj 0l

Picketing, 1 x"8rand 1x4 10 00 
uittingsalleizesuptoief o no

-— " i. boards 9 00 *

I'.iet^HtnoU l,1iml5 * P A s 00 
Pihejbftung alleles Ï0 to 16ft 9 00 

do do ' 18 to 20ft 42.00. 
do -, do 20 to 28ft 15 00 

Hawn Shingles, No. 1 - - 2 00
No. 2 i <f j - oo
No. l ' -'" l- ira
No. 2 - - 1 00

6#swto,FlllnB-

»•**#]
m ;

II
16.00. 

00 00

Cut

TS.

SK‘W4J_ I
1 noiillEiL >IAH*E

(Kirkwood, Livingstone & Cy’s. rejiort by Special 
Telegraph to ‘Evening Mercury. )

, Montreal, September 2 7, 1867. 
Flour—Fancy, 87 30 to $7 40; Superfine No." 1,

87 10 to 87 50 ; Welland Canal, 87 It. Bag flour.
88 50 to 83 60. Oats 37c to 38c. Bai ley Q&p'tq 
70c. Butter—dairy 13c to 15c. ; store"pairofflie 
to 13c. Ashes—Pots $5 95 to 86 00 pearls, 50. 
Flour—receipts moderate; price#1 genifraliyc-.iffi- 
i-hanged, but little done and market weak. Grain

' —wheat, mra*Ur«>fih>riBg- soid-at1#! ,'M*' Vena‘S- 
waiAhd; lihfi&HBiMÏM5d3*er dti •'lbs.3- VrovisioVik 
unchanged. Aimes—Pots mure steady; Pearls 
neglected. ,-p n, . . .tWt:--

Hamilton, September 26, 1867.

Éfall wheat, 81 35 to LAO.; spring do. 81
slid; Barley 70c.to 76c ; Oats 47<f to-6< . 
5c to 76c ; Beef, in moderate supply, 85 50 to 
:r ewt ; dripd Hams 10c per,1b ; pew Po(a- 

00 )5er >bu«wl f‘Egj£/ froid •Dinners’' wag- 
20 to 15c per dozen, Butter, fresh, 20c to 

22c. per il) ; Lard 10c. to 12c per lb ; Hav 8S to $10 
pci; ton. f r ^ ^ • _* ■■ ■-

Toronto, Hep. 2ii, 1867..
| Flour Receipts, 183 bris; No.| 1, at 86 75. - 

Wlieat at 81 43. "Peas—78c. Oats -35c to 38c. 
Barley-77<^to §0p ____ __ „

."■Vi

you have' 
years by _ m 
watches asfctft'lirii 
soniV 3(i0-ofTihbm <iA^ricdt

h

,r, 7- -----_ piié, abllXvjr(.tpiç
shier them good and reliable tiiue-keejiers. fn- 
deed, 1 have great satisfaction in saying your 
watches give us less trouble, and have worn an 1 
,do wear winch longer withoutlepatrs-Huin apy 
pvatilierfwAajAever t)»d ip Use on this rbnfi.).Aa! 
|y<)ii*#f rfRttre?* wè fhniienytriiftcif ifo fli/fst- N>? 
Efîtfitffl nlafiuflietuM, ’or acknowledged' good re-' 
nutation ; but as aclass they never kept time as 
'fllNWHÿ, WiMi’iiVc they dime ns good service ns 
yours. In these statements I am sustained by 

‘my vmléoessor,* Mr.- Lrivis, Svliosef«xpcrience ex- 
' temWd'oVer'u'series ofyl-dra.' ' '■ "T 

Respectfully,
. HP WARD H. WILLIAMS. «
lv 1 General Superimlcnt.

American Witch ^i., l^julttyi^. v j|Ti'y y j

NEW YORK CENTRAL RAILROAD.
Locomotive DejiartiHeut, West Division, ) 

Rochester, Dec. 24, 1866. f
, Qentlemen,-t-I have no hesitation' in saving 
ftlint I MTliwc • thCgrÀt1. 'liiajoHly of'*..........

VVall PAPER.

18

New WaU Paper
JUST RECEIVED. 

.......................\

THE NEWEST STYLES,

*'~v ■"’V E CHEAPEST and

THE BEST STOCK
18" AT~

DAY’S BOOKSTORE,
Opposite the Market, Guelph. 

Guelph, May 2.1661. • JÜ0-tf

New Grist Mill in Guelph
ALEX. FÉÈGUS0N

TAS erec.teduk GrisLMill at Weills Bridge, 
L near the Waterloo Road, and is now 

. topping and Gristing. Every attention paid 
t0 customers, and a trial solicited.

Guelph 14th March. 1867. 699-fim

OPPOSITION LINE
: evaiVir» tviia, .« Jt*

TO CALIfORMA
ÉiÉAinericàSteaÈlijCÉnp’ï

Every Twenty Days.
V^ates^for^First, Second and Third Cabin

For Special Berthe, Tickets, Ac, apply to 
rA . J. W. MURTON,

V, t,..i t.vi Gfnetal PasaageAgent. 
Hamilton,18th April, 1867. 3m

866^ GUELPH -SW

BOOT «& SHOE FACTORY
’ WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL.

-,

has taken into partnerebip Mr. W.. 
" bn we will sell as low as any of the

TRAVp^Lp^' pgiBP..

GRANDr*»rRllNK' RAILWAY.

y KX1S1VSS2.55 p. m. 
çlit iix ..2.45 a, m.

«IOINII WKST.
Day Exprorfs. ,9.45ilii 
Eve. Express. .2.33 p. i

Night Ex.. . .2.45 a. n

GREAJ,WESTERN RAIL^Af,
;VK AT OUKLPH.

| Mixed.......... 11.10 a. m.
. 11.40 il np

Accommodut'n 7.40 a. m 
Mixed.. y .. 1.45p.m
Aceom".. .'. .. 4.50p.m

GUELPH POST OFFICE.
[Arrival and Delivery of Malls.

tr.jr.

j.

Hamilton............
[Great VVcsteni........

rand Trunk, west.

Srkell,
Etlen Mills,

fcamphdlsvilie, 
lOWvilh1, 
lelson,

Wellington Sipiare,
Aburfov-ic,
PrccU.m,
Greensville,

I Puslincb,
I Stnibane,

eByerton,
|Os].i-mge, ,
I Fergtn# jî.
I Maiden............................
IPonsonby.......................
I Alma.......................... 8.00
IWynford.................... 8.00
(Montreal..........................10.30
Grand Trunk, east... .10.30

■Orangeville....................
■Way Mail, between ) 1A ,,n 
1 Guelph & Toronto, j"u
IGourock.....................v.. 8.00
(Berlin................ r*TT.. .10.30
Waterloo......................... 10.30

Guelph P. O., July 23, 1867.

9.30
<i'30'‘ 2.1M)*

Engineers ha 
'tliani "Wiïtchê?
•foi1 tlifir ■'ifsèS 
jcuraçy and steadinc 

lilig orari-vngini

experience that Wai
st satisfactory of any 
with the greatest ne- 

notwithstnniling the rougli 
I as I have never know

ime to wear out, they must lie durable. 1 hope 
Ito see the time when Railway Companies will 
(generally adopt your watches, ami furnish them 
to all engineers and conductors. In mv op"

Yours rospcctfnllv.
I "7 CHASX WILSON. O rM,1,1 EngVe’ccr;

• 1 • .Brotherhood of lAiconmtiVe Engineer 
Amerh un*Watch Co.,‘ Waltliam, Mass.

A ppleton, - Trnafér Co.,
WntthtvmWhlcn Oo., ■
P. S. Bartlett,
Wm. Eller//.
Home Watch Compa //y,

'ÂfToftiiëse, with tiie exception of the Home 
Watch Comiiauy, are warranted by the American 
Watch Company "to bcoftlic.bvst maturial.iiu thu. 
most approved-improved priiuû|ilcl iiAtto pnescsia. 
every tbifiYIsitc for a reliable time-keeper. ’ Evei’v 
dealer soiling these watches is provided with the 
Comiiany'a printeil card of guarantee, wliieli 
should aceumpauy escli wntxdi sold, so that liuyera 
may feel sure that they are purchasing the genuine 
article. There are numerous counterfeits and imi 
taWms of hut watches S(Md tlmiugflmfl tl* >voiliP 
try,'and xve Would" Vaittioll purclili'scrs to lie" on" 
their guard against imposition.
'A11! grades of>Waltliarii WnUtlic"» liirty be pm- 

■ based of'watch-ilealers.*
Testimonials ■ can Iw ubtaineil on application 

from many persons in Canada who have worn the 
watches with the greatest, satisfaction.

ROBBINS & APPLETON,
182 Broadway, New York.

ROBBINS, APPLETON & CO.,
158 Washington-st., Boston,

General Agents.
ROBERT WILKES,

Tomnto and Montreal,
726. .......... Agent for Canada.

PRIZE DENTISTRY;

Insurance at Moderate Rates-
WBSTBHM

Assurance Company.
capirai, - - #400,000.

ESTABLISHED 1851.

FIRE ANDMARINE.
Head Office, Church. Street, Toronto.

HON. JOHN MoMURRICH,President. . 
CHARLES MAGRATH,Vice-President.
B. H ALDAN, Secretary & treasurer. R

^HlSCompanyinsaresagainstlossordam- 
JL age by fire on buildings generally, and 

"os long or short eeriods,, as 
The rates of Premiums,

BEOS t6 hifonh hiWriends and customers that.............. ..... .. ....... ..... .
BUHN.forthepunwseofiuiauufncturing our own goods, which we wi 

Montreal p| P^ltenti^i^fooda can be sold, anil we will guarantee.to.supply.

BOOTS AND
■ 1" v „ if l, 4 n •*

Worth at l«M(rlrty PER CENT, more than any other Man'u- 
factured Coode sold In the Dominion of Canada.

■ . . -i .‘.i ..........
We have long felt the wsbttsvUyof brtnguig into market a bettec clp»f of.poeSeand 8hO«l 
than we ever have been able to procure, and we now are prepared to offer better goodie, and at

AS LOW A PRICE AS ANY HOUSE ill the TRADE
NO iïAÏ-T£R WHAT T8EIR PRETENSIONS MIOHT BE.

' WB ARB NOW SELLING OiE OUR

Summer Stock of Imported Goods
.usd '• 1 -ii'tl IV £ i • /. U7H..47 , i 4.

A.T GOST PRICE.
And we are detorntined4o supply our customers with BOOiOST ÀN1I SHOiES which cannot 

fail to give perfect satisfaction.
X . A." - ‘7 . . .. . ; I (.I l-'ts ittt" ' itGCy • . '■BT

t would grciitl-v tend to promote regularity and | theÙMumtents, fos
skfcVv. • ‘ may be wanted. ______________ _____

bftead 9°long experience, wm befpui

eacn'oaée aboordingto the mk andblal 
hazard. — "*

We now make five dilfcn-nt grades of watches, 
named respectively as follows :

Waltham, Mass.
Waltham, Mans.
Waltham, M/m.
Boston Mass.
Boston, Mass

GEO. ELLIOTT, Agent,Guelph. 
Guelph, 24thMay,1866. 656.

Guelph Carriage Works!I

CHARLES THAlkf
Manufacturer of ploughs. Harrows,

Cultivators. Horse Rakes, Double Drill 
iip Sowers «Scarifiers and Turnip Cuttei 

on hand, a large..number, bf the .Victor] 
chitieé hri<FCh'-J----"lL3!E-

Woolwich Street, near St. Andrew’s 
Church.

GEO. A. BRUCE,
- • - Manufacturer of -* • ■

(CARRIAGES & BUGGIES,
Spring Waggons, Market Wag

gons, Gigs, Sulkeys, Cut
ters and Pleasure 

Sleighs.
The particular attention of farmers and 

others is directed to his large stock of Carri
ages, Buggies, &c.., which are made of the 
very best material and by the best of work-

DR. R. CAMPBELL

, Wcd’y. & Friday.

18.30
*

Hreat Cure of Liver Complaint and 
Dyspepsia in Canada.

Consebon, JMnciABdward Co., C. W. j-
I Messrs. Young & Chamberlain.—Sirs— Hav- 
‘"g proved within my own person that there is 
_ : last a medicine that will indeed cure Liver 
Comp! lint and Dyspepsia, I am induced to 
Aiake this statement, under oath, which Is to 
lertify that I have been sorely afflicted for 
The last three years, accqrding to the Doo- 
lors’statements* with- Liver Complaint ami 
bysiepsia. 'I had"-a feeling df sinkipg and 
■ague uneasiness about the stomach y- Worse 
Than in in, eructations of wind, occasional 
lain, drowsiness, constipation, uneasiness in 
lie right side, headache. a poor appetite, <fcc. 
and was greatly reduced in strength. Hearing 
Tour new Indian medicine, the Great Sho- ■ -, ,
Jhonees Remedy, spoken of so highly, I tried E Bubscrilwr jiegs
Ibottle with your Pills, from these I must 1- 
Tay I found but little change, hut I took ano- 
her and then found my health improving. I 
lontinued it until I have taken about ten bot- 

Jes, using the Piifef and I'flpd that fI have 
Juite recovered.* I’Oat héftrty WitlfoMt iiam , 
r uneasiness- I am well and have pleasure , 
o attending to my business. The doctor re- [ 
harked to me I was looking much better I 
bid him that the Great.Shoshoneea Remedy j 
Fas doing it- I have recommended the Re-, 
eedy in several oases, and it has invariably 
pven good satisfaction, and 1 would strongly 

iommend it to all afflicted as I wag.
AMBROSE WOOD..

.worn before me at Conseoon, C. W.,this 
I day of March, 18*7.

J.M. CÀDMAN,J. P..
_ Jorfimiepioner' iù Q.-B-,- in and1 for the Co 
■of Prince Edwàrd, C. W, 723

Money to Lend
L Tlow rates, in sums of.from $500 to $800 

A on good farm security. Alsfl., «nail sums 
I abort dates on note security. Apply to 

"cLKNNAN & O’CONNOR, Barristers 
V».8. Day's Block.Guelph

division Court Sittings.

FY OF WELLINGTON.
i Court nf the County of Welllng- 

fcbe held u* IoIIiiwk:
..July -'3 Si)it.24 Nov. 191867

OFFICE, nextdoorto the <DVKBTi8F.Roffico 
Wyndham Street. Guelph.

Rkfkhknoks—Drs. Clarke A Orton, Me. 
Quire. Herod. McGregor and Cowan, Guelph; 
Dra. Buchanan Sc Philips. Toronto; Drs- G. 
L. Elliott and W. Myers. Dentists, Toronto. 
Teeth Extrac ted WIthoi/t Pain

GiÜlph, 20th June, 1866.
"• < t > : ____V, f > .

PRESTON

MINERAL BATHES
AND SULPHUR SPRINGS.

men, rendering them not only durable but 
eleg%nfr.k__ L

1-rOn hand, a large stoek of 
seaspned Hubs.khicb will be sold to the trade 
allow rates. Also, SPOKES and FELLOES.

OT Repairing, Re-trimming and Re-paint
ing done on the shortest possible notfdd, 
moderate rates and in first-class style, 
burp apdcall. 1

Guelph, April 10,18«7.

GREAT SPRING AN

Summer Medicine
1 ^flABLISHBD n>.)j32.» j

Bristol’s SÂBSAP1RILLA !
luitaart Bottles.

The Best Purifier of the Blood.

urnip Sowers .Scarifiers and Turnip Cutters

rye.rs.Aq,. .C.T,has also received 
-,T~htrient for tnb cëlebrated English 

Galvanized Clothes Line Wire.—Patent 
attention of Farmers is 

called to the celebrated McArthur PLOUGH, 
as the best Plough in the Province. Having 
carried off the palm at the South and North 
Hiding and many other matches in the County 
of Wellmgton, lthas inti,vejy case "proved iu. 
selfto be, without doubt, a very superior im-

element. It is manufactured by tne under- 
gnedk ", ■
The subsoriber.in thanking his friends for 

pastfavors, would intimate that he will give 
such inducements to CASH Purchasers as 
have never before been offered in Guelph. 
The articles above mentioned are made of 

first-class material ; the workmanship second 
to none. The meritsofeach article has been 
well tested. An early cal) with the CASH is 
oewsgryat my shop, near the Marble Works

COUNTRY
v.r fs ... fiv.-f tümt

ids before imrolmiHtHf elsewhere;"to WAre'pfepttêd to iare invited to cajl and examine our, 
Goods at wholesale which, for qualliit)-, cannot be "excelled. °

suFpeBT1 SiAIIUPMTUa* !
And buy you r Hoots and Shoes from 1

DON’T FORGET T^B PLACE,

The Old Penitentiary Boot and Shoe Store !
REPAIRING DON*. AS USUAI*

BREST & HEPBURN.
Guelph, lut August, ryOr. . " ' '

.__________- 1 . : ; j . v ",.v ',i. . 1

GREAT ANNUAL SALE!

SELLING OFF! SELLING OFF!

i atoioted with Boils ? 
rify the Blood.

Ml X HR AO 1$ ATI IS, now so fuvourablvknUwii 
are open fntlie ueeohmmiliitlonof tliepnli " 

lie. The Spring, wliieli supplie# these Hnths ]ios 
s esses Memviiml qiiulities not siirpnsseil hy any 
i)tli#Aiii Ameiir#. The unmmls are lilted up in a 
suitable milliner, ami tile house is pre]mml to 
furnish every comfort and luxury to all who may 
avail themselves of the Preston Mineral Baths, 
i 8. CORNELL.

Ptcstipr. l ltli July, - ' 1 '•

16 l>U j

18 o
17 f

New Barber Shop,
E Hubserilier liegs to infoom the inhabitants

_ of Guelph and vicinity that he lias opened a
new Barber's Shop,

Oil Macdounell Street,
NEXT TO COULSON'S HllTfcl..

He will lie on liaml at all hours toaccoininoilate 
customers. Shaving, Hair Cutting ami Dressing 
on the most improved principles.

Particular attention jujUl'to. Ladies' Hail

CEORCE ALLAN.

Guelph, Sept 20, 1867. d lm

WILLIAM BROWNLOW,

Are you _
Purify —--------

Have you Ringworm or Tetter?
Pürifythe Blood.

Have you an Abscess or Ulcer?
Purify the Bleol 

Have you Sqaldhead or Scurvy? 
Parity thje Blood.

Have you an Old Sore or Tumor?
Purify the Blood..

Have you Scrofula or King's Evil ? 
Purify the Blood.

Are you a martyr to Salt Rheum ? 
Purify the Blood.

Are you annoyea witbfpu!eruptions % Purify the.Blood.
Have you Sÿphlllis or Venereal Diseases? 

Purify the Blood.
a» ?
Are you troubled with White Swellings ? 

Purify tne Blood.

Bristol’s, Sarsaparilla
' • Is the only sure and safe •
PURIFIER ot the BLOOD,

It never fails. Contains no minerals. 
And is safe for infants and delicate persons.

Full directions how to take t-iia most valu 
able medicine will bo found around each 
fcottle.

1 Fnr sale by A, B. Petrie, J. Harvey, jnnr., 
N Higinbotham, and also by all respectable 
Druggists in Canada

GUELPH WOOD YARD.

TIHE undersigned is now prepared to deli- 
. ver to any part of_tbe town good Beech 
and Maple Cordwood at $4 per cord, or $2 for 

a half cord. Also fpr sale a quantity of good. 
softnd-Rook Eiri at $3 per cord. He will 
constantly keen on hand good Cedar for kind
ling wood, at $3 per cord, or $1.50 for half a 
cord. 1 guarantee that a full cord in each 
case will be delivered.
.,13e Orders left at No. 4 Batcher’s Stall, 
Market House, or at the Yard opposite Dea-
kSB™. prorai *wd,d to-'I TJ «r A JOHf WE8I.;'

TO THE~PUBLIC.
îtiJsstisnsêEihîi.0, 
terbY/æm,'"1*'-Tf'

•v-ri •< ■ i; i JOHN WEST.

HAY IITtRUSSES
, Ciinstliytlj; oft liaiyL, Alsu line Straw for bed#.

TERMS, CASH.
Guelph, July 22. , __ daw-tf

A. O. BUCHAM,
• Is now selling off lil# entire and complete stock of

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods
•'* ■ 3 " ■" "1 -:! •<' • *-r • „ . z.,j < j > j\i.j « ■; ; ,"U

t -J

Including the Newest and most Beautiful Dresses, Mantles,
MILLINERY, STRAW GOODS AND PARASOLS’,"TH&WHOLB'AT'HALF^PRICE.1 iS

1ST OTIC JL

THE SAI.E WILL CONTINUE FOR TWO WEEKS, and the greatest liargains ever offered I» 
Guclpli van be obtained for CASH.

TROUSERINGS, TWEEDS, DOESKINS, SHIRTINCS, TICKINGS
Denims and Cotton Goods, of every description, '-at a trorilndeds ém'rillMln price. ’ ir* ”

Terms Cash, and only one pride.

Guelph, 20th July. 1867
-A_. O. BUCHAM.

(dw)

RUSSELL WATCH !

F. J. B. FORBES,

LICENSED AUCTIONEER
FOR CO. OF WELLINGTON.

A GENT for the Queen Fire and Life Ineur- 
tV itece Company of England, and for the 
Home Fire Insurance Comp’y of New Haven, 
Conn. Land and Qenerâl Alreqt, Accountant, 
Inspector of Weights and Measures for the 
Sputh Riding of the Coudty of Wellington — 
Residence, Suffolk Strèet, Guelph (bear St. 
Andrew’s Church, with thebellsbn the spire.) 

Gtielph, July, 1867 699-Lr

( ^ ngite^Tovel & Brownlow.
Carpenter and Undertake^,

In rear of the Wellington Hotel,
DOUGLAS STREET, GUELPH

to -teturti thanks for past 
X" fitv-irs, aml iiopcfi by inumpt attention to 

business and moderate charges, to merit a contin- 
uanct oi publie confldenue. Coffins on hand or 
diode to orfler, anil funerals attended. All orders 
ilH recelveÿroiitpt ffttention. A Hearse for hire. 

Guelph, 6tb June, 1867

I johwTovell; <

COFFIN MAI

Oldest Accident Insurance 
€o. In America.

Insures against an kinds 
of accidents.

INSURE against Aeiridents in the original 
Travellers’ lipsui-ftuce Company 
of Hartford. Net cpsh asset#. Jan. 1, $741,- 887.02. ^

Jab.G- Batthrbob, President"; 
Rodnky Dknnib, Secretary.

■H. Mol NT Y RE, Medical Referee.
C. NAHKGANG,

March 28thU867. • Agedt,iH'e#p6ler,C.W

nrHSTEMFOIMf
AGRICULTURAL WORKS,

Wyndham Street, Guelph.

MILLS&MELV1N
HÂVE now on hand a complete assortment 

of Gray’sand Paterson’s celebrated Steel

PLOU CKEES !
iCastlron Ploughs of the most approve d 

patterns,
CULTIVATORS,

SCARIFIERS,
HORSE HOES,

DRAG SAWS,

A FEW REASONS THAT MAKS’.
ALL COMERS.

IT 'SUPERIOR TO

Straw and Turnip Cutters, and-Agriculfural 
furnaces (greatly improved frem those now 
in use),Stoves, Pumps. &c.

All kinds of Castings made and finished to 
çrdjr. Tinsmithing, in all its branches, oar-

%3r Eave Trough, Eave Pipes, &c.,made 
and.put tip to order in town or country. 

Guelph, 18th April, 1867. '

STEPHEN BOULT,
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER,

Office, Woolwich, Street, nearly opposite 
Douglas Street.

He, SpificatM lEstimates
8urp",d"i“i rjt.,n4T/t,Y“|L !

§ITEPHRN Bi 
) the old es
oCrae,Eeq , begi_____

patronage. All kinds of Li 
''rempt attention given to

FARM FOR SALE.

FOR sale, a bush farm in the Township of Gara- 
fraxu, being East half of Dot-18, Con. 5, con

sisting of 100 acres. It is well watered, and there 
is aceesste It.by good roods. The land cannot 
he surutiMlitiffEu^ltyT Tff' 'î«gwiuf ÿj111iÉ'À
from Otti-Qili.-euftiifS# frOliH Ehira,_!B luflel froifl 
Fergifs, 3 miles from Douglas, anil about 14 miles 
Orangeville. When the Wellington. Grevand Bruce 
Railroad, and the .Vorobto' BefitriP. RailrWot are 
tinished, it will lie between the two lines of rall- 
mad. i Oltoh jyiee $2,000. For perticulaçs apply 
(postpaid) to

RQBERT CAMPBELL,
87 SdihueW-it., Toronto, 

tiuelpli, 24th Aug., 1867. _ 3m

:iiœissKît
eq , begs a continuation of public 

’ " 'jumber on hand.—

Planing Dflne to ,Order,

Marriage Licenses

AND ALL KINDS OF
mouldings. Saelies. Doors Blinde, 

and Machine Joiners’Work,
Executed with despatch and keptalwayson 
hand^ C.aph pgittiur all kinds of Lumber çt

S- ^uultAbitn'ks the pûtilie fbrbliveAyea^s 
kind favors, and hopes for a continuance ot 
the same.
Thdhias McCrac thanks the public for 

past favours, and recommends Mr Boult to
doCRAV: -

Guelph. JanuarySI, 1867. 698-tf

let—It. ]>rovcs itself a reliable time-keeper beyond all ipiesti^n. t. ; * -•
2nd The RUSSELL WATCH being made on,Correct and scientific principle#, t must follow a# ■ 

natural idnsequeiice'tliat it will keep time.
, 3rd- Each part of which the RUSSELL WATCH is chmiiOsed is a! reflex of tin* iK’rfect nuudiine b 
which, under skilful direction, it is produced.

4th—Truth is the.essential of caeh iiart. . " ' ' " *
1 5th—UHlfomity" aiid conformity must therefore characterize the several parts In fulfilling the pur 
pose for wliieli they are made and brought together.

6th—Reproduction, as regards watch work, is simply an iippliuàttotcof tlie prfflciplé thkt “ thing* * 
which are equal to the same things are equal to one another," uml if there is any merit, the RUSSELL 
WATCH possesses tliut^pipdt to a demonstration. Vi . • .. (j(

Tth—The greatest variety of price, qualityond size, that cmitidcnce and pcrfectioowill admit- 
afforded lbr tiie BUSSELL WATCH.

8th—The RUSSjELL WATCH stands pre-eminently above all 'Competitors for public favor anil 
patronage. 1

9th—Proofs of the foregoing—the universal ..testimony of all Watchmakers .who have sold, and the/ 
positive Statements Of "the thousands iff Europe, md'united tiiuteii ‘ iuid' Ctriada, who have worn thé 
RUSSELL WATCH. ..... > ,, ■ . ........ . .. .

TEST IAÆ O TJ" X 4L Xa .
To Robert Guthbert, Watchmaker, Wyndham Streit, Gfielph.

If Society was as nerfeet in its organization, anil was as . obedient to-the dictate# of truth us the 
RUSSEJLIj WATCH I bought from you is in indicating time, evil would lit- swallowed up in 
good, amt happiness would become.nionotiHioqs. ,

. ; , : ' . ■" M : ‘ G. RENNIE, Guelp

IMPORTANT !

ROBERT C l* TH B E R T,
1 WATCHMAKER, WYNDliÀM-eT/.CUeLPN,

has always on luAul&argg vaiiitityAfAUe.vriebroted RUStiÈLL YCÂTCHF.8? ’ftlu sttick of doc*». 
Jewellery and Fancy Goode will h found equally large anil attractive.

.Guelph,ft’utii 4ulji, 1# i i* t/
1 equally large a 

t" t (» *1 "l^ t $ -06

No. 2, DAY’S BLOCK.
• vG -<j

0u .f,
O L.-.'l*

HORSE STOLEN. 1
C1TOLEN from the premises of the subscriber, 
O Lot 31, 7th Cob.,' BrrinoW, bn TUeàdny even
ing the 10th inst., a three year old Colt, bay, witli 
white"star on forehead,"fore feét newly1 
a brulse'dyettmb'.oTM^eyB#: , Sf"“ 
such information a# will lead to „ 
the anUjnql W$ (VCdve ai^yard of

Just Received, a large and Choice Stock of the Best

GROCERIES,
CROCKERY, and

t > j-.i ; *

which we are offering Cheap. -vi « . j.Vw-

TO H OTBL
Hotel Keeners would do well to call and examine om1 Xl<ttJOJ 

, purchasing elsewhere.

KEEPEBSI
t i Cl" V V-J. * : -i
H8 AND C



INTECH (1984) associates
1025 Hargrieve Rd., Unit 3, 
London, Onlario N6E 1P7

Phone: (519) 686-1970 
After Hours: 657-0390

THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS IN VERY POOR CONDITION

COMMERCIAL.
MERCUKY OF/toK, OUELPII,
“ "September 37. 1387.

$3 7» atouci.'Sr'&h.i;

Spring Wheat,
Oat# - 'do
Pea# 'do .
Barley ' do ■
Hay, per ton...................
Straw
Shingles per square • •• 
Wood per cord..............
Wool........................ ' •••
Egge.per doeep 
Batter (firkin), per w
Potatoes (new) .............
Apples pqr brie..............
Lamb per lb.................
Beef ... .y
Beef, per lb..................
Pork per lw) lbs...........
Sheep Pelts ench ....
Lamb skin».....................
Hidee t)*r Wi lbs............

O1*» 
9 00 
3 00
i no
3 00 
0 21 
0 M 
0 11 

. 0 76 
0 06

■J8

Wall PAPER, opposition line

WALTHAM, MASS.

Referring to tlivir ml vert is,•   in a piVvim

Money Market.
Jacksomi^Exchaniik Office, >
Gjielpli, SctittiililR V 27, 18ii7. »

Cold, 143 j.
Greenbacks lio'l at-Q8 to.681-; Sold nt70 th 7-1: 
Silver.bought rtt>-4 to 4'Je. Hk. ; 3$e. .
Upper fcauaju Bai^t jJi|ls .buu^jit (it 45t: t«> -Jpe..

' Uruefpli 'Lumber jfarket.

1 ’"mictrd_

riim. dm- U/ieds.2jncK’SCÿpï:,. -*20 no (« 30 no 
Perthi, t, ft litia'lnrOf- 1*2 on 11; mi 
Flooring, 11 hud lV’iW.’1-bin P2 »o 

11 H.-ar^n . r, (Ml
“■ ‘ 4?t»inip'<nB. éifliuk1 Vill Id- on 
' "'<tleài^»t4tiigi-4-1 - IA-01)

4 00 i 
1 40,
1 33 I
0 40' ■ -
019, L,
0 88' P

10 50 I 
3 00

5 E AMERICAN WATCH
0 10
0 13 
0 87

0 07 
7 00
- - - issue of this paper, tin'- AnieTienii Wateh Company, 

"I Wn It lui 111. Mass., respectfully submit In,it liu-ir 
Wat.-lies in,- . heap, r. mniv ar.-mate, less ri.in- 
plex, mure «lunible, better adapted fm general Use. 
ninl'more easily kept in onlvr ami repaired limn 
i|iiy iitlmr xviUehbè in Wife market.

They 11)0 wmipler iff Atradturu, and tlicfcfnrc 
stronger, atnl levs likely to faHnjureil limn the 
hiujhntA- «.if foreign watnlia». They,,arc composed ! 
Upfrom J25 to :»0 piuitefy wbib- iii.4KoJ.il English j 
.wxtuli there are luore tlcUrïOO flal)s/;rv c

ttowitlifiy run-uiuler ibe vhaltlést 1 ti ial’.watulies | 
eau Mve, is ahowa by the folio whifcjett ns :

PBNNi KàïLROADTÔMPàNY.

18 CASES TO CALIFORNIA
-t

(iffiee of the General Suucniiteiftlcut, I 
'• A-lUionA, Pli'.Viàth Ikst. • ÏAiiO.' f-

Picketing, 1x3 'and 1x4 
Scantlings all sizes up to hit"
Good eommon Lin. lioahls 
Tüzfil«-i«k board* » * *, -• -• ; 

aitl 'Pin" 1 • Ï - 
Hemty,'ftVe,*dloo« 1-llltdr,’ " '-S 
Piiiojoisting all sizes 101-» hill

ilo ilo IS to 20ft I
do ilo 20 to 2Stt I

Sawn Shingles, No. 1 - - 2 iio o
do No. 2-1 : J 'Hi

Gut Shingles, No. 1-1 7Ô
do No. 2 - - .......

Shaved Shingles A » -" 1* TO
l.ati«.s, «Jit'p^bij^li 4 - no -ip in

nlM'kEAL MAItkETS.

(Kiikw.).nl, Livingstone ,v. < --‘s. ri-piirt l-v S|„ 
. Teh-graph t«T* Evening M.-n nry.')

Montreal, September 2 7, lsn

New Wall Paper
JU51 HECE1VBD.

THE NEWEST STYLES,

.... E CHEAPEST and

THE BEST STOCK

DAY’S BOOKSTORE,
Opposite the Market. Guelph. 

Guelph.May2,1667. fo6-tf

New Grist Mill in Guelph
ALEX. FERGUSON

HASeree.ted.a.Grist Mill at WelPs Bridge, 
near the Waterloo Road, and is now

W3È- GUELPH -W
BOOT & SHOE FACTORY

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
North American Steamship Coi
will despatch oiteof their Fafltand E 

Steamships from NEW YORK.

kWlDTIT HP txTon f tr TioXTO DEGS to Inform lihefriends anil eustomem that lie InJ!iVery I VVCUlj Ud>ys. J) BURNLorthepiupiiseorninnufarlurin;

Rates for First, Second and Third Cabin 
VERY LOW.

ForSpecial Berths,Tickets, Ac, apply to 
J. W. MURTON. 

General PassageAgent.

.Montreal or Penitentiary goods can lie sold, am! v

aken into partnership Mr. "W.D. HEP- 
ixvn goods, whii-li we will sellas low as any of the 
ill guarantee to supply

Hamilton,18th April, 1807. 3in

Gexti.e^kn, The wateligs nuumfuc 
you have lieeif In usé on tliits. rnjîrôffd i'ur scXxtal 
years by mir engiiifiuen, to 'wriliiii we furnish 

i watches as t»nH'|ivmtvi-ipii|mb-iil. 1'liert 
I some 300 of them eâTrii-il mi mu fine, am
! sitler them guoil ami reliubli1 liiiie-kveiivts. m- i — .— -, » . --------- r.

«le.*.I, I Irnv, gn at satislaeti.,,, in saying xm, Chopping and Gristing. Every attention paid
..........! «„t. l,™ glv,. 1,-ss  .......... a,..I liiivv w..,„" a„ I to eeutomen. and utnslselieited.
I» On .'I" wear umeli longer w it limit -impairs than ally h Guelph 14th March. 18<I7. 699-fim
Ll,L,.': watïhe)I.wiflî|.i\>i vit ha«l tn Itsi-mi tilts riiafi.-A^! ...

lyou" ;tW: .'tivHnV we foinlei'lv hnfletl tu tfi0>è Yt|".l
in on Ki'yifn-iiiaii'inivtuhb -i‘a-k„..xxi.-.igt.i g.....ir. Insurance at Moderate Rates-
15- »li. : ............reify, iiiif have tlu-y -bme

in I lies
Mi . LeNvis, wlKist 'v.\|H'

l-lm v, <7 30 to il 40: .Supérime N,,, l, 
i; Weilaml Canal, s-7- h Bag Hour, 

.s.: To to 43 no. Oats 37e t-> 3Stv Burley r-êé lu 
7",-. Btitter.-dairy 13,- t-. l.T,-. ; si-.re pa.^'e.l 11,' 
fo I3ç. Asiies—Pois $ T 0.) to ■12*i î 00 pearls, jjip ô0. 
Flour , receipts moilerate ; i-riees' generally tfji- 
•ii inged, luit little «him-ami market weak, («rain 

xvlieu-t. tnrf» Urti>6pring sohl af si "Mr Pe.isù- 
xvantèd: litn1têi|tsi(#‘.*t-iVn»4per «tu :14ts." Prox-ïsi.ui'k 
niiehaiige-l. ' Ash«*s Pots luore steiblv; Pearls

i . EDWARD H. WILLIAMS. -
^ v a. W.I I, ,r*.. xtatiy^".1

NEW YORK CENTRAL RAILROAD.
Loeolliolive nepaiIlHCHt. W-v Dix .<„n, ,

Ito, li.-sl, .. I». . . 21. isf.f. ,
. Gentlemen, . I bave m< lii>it.iU--u in s.-ivm-
ltli.it I beftixe tlii*great mai-ritv *l t..........
Kngiiievrs lu*. l**uml h- . \|-i,. ; . il,.,i W..;

’tliaiu 'W.il-lir*. (Ile ae.-l .a!isL,.-|..r\ •*! an;.

ami sleieliie s-, „*ilxx iliMumling :'|ie imigli
"l'a fl

CHAS*. WILSON. 
IV i'ï; - ' . W

d rii',1 Hu 
btifilu 1 ; :

K'X'-f.'.n i- II, ; in 
1 -lb nil.' ■" ' w............. f XX.

. '-’Oi-'r,, 1 il.tl'li'-l I-vsp, 1 'IX. ;\ a< f.,.:i.
J 10e t n J V'; ' ' .'1 /rpb too. Teary W Co Walt ha

i Walthalu Watch (V, Walt ha .I/-/.-
im,- ' /*• S. Hartb/t, Wnlth.it

Sli j Wm. EUery. J lost on 'Mass.
Li! ' P.a’s !.. *-. Hook Watch Compoi.i/. 'Rost on. Mass

,;v ' WE8TEPLNT

Assurance Company.
(\1PM T.iË,, . - #400,000. !

ESTABLISHED 1851 .

FIRE ANÏTmARINE.
Ilxid üffio . Chun k Strert, Toronto, i

I10N. JOHN McMURRIClI,President. 
CHARLES MAGRATH,Vice-President.
B. IIALDAN,Secretary A: Treasurer.

TlIISCompany insures againstloss or dam- ' 
age by lire on buildings generally, and : 
their.oontents, lot long or short periods, us | 

may be wanted. The rates of Premiums, ! 
based on long experience, will be found mo- ; 
dlerate, Ttie Companyuot being controlled 

,,by any arbitrhrily li.^etl tariff o,f rates, treats 
each case atecording to the riék and c!a!ss ot , 
hazard.

.GEO. ELLIOTT, Agent,Guelph. 
Guelph, 24th May,lHtib. 65fi.

BOOTS AND SHOES
j Worth at least FIFtY PER CENT, more than any other Manu- 
J factured Goods sold in the Dominion of Canada.

! We have l-mg felt fbe iuvi'ç.syity ,.f tu iiigiiig into niitrkvt a better clan# of Booteaud Shoe» 
: tlmn xve evei have been able fo |irui;uri‘, and we now are prepared to offer ta*tier goods, ami at

AS LOW A PRICE AS ANY HOUSE in the TRADE
NO MATTER WHAT THEIR PRETENSIONS MIGHT BE.

WE ARE NOW SELLING OFF OUR

Summer Stock of Imported Goods
.AT COST PRICE.

0?

are determined*t4) supply our customers Hill BOOTS AND SHOES which cannot
-I satisfaction.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
prepared to sellinvited to «-.ill ami examine our g« 

mis at xvlmlvsale which, for quality
-«Is before jimvlmstiig* 
cannot tie c\i rllcl.

-Isi wtierf^ —as we

supeeBT EeiEE aiAEWFMTOas!
r Boots ami Shoes from PREST & HEPBURN.

DON’T FORGET TUB PLACE,

I, Q The Old Penitentiary Boot and Shoe Store !
^ HF.PAIKING DOS,.. AS USUAL.

§1 PREST & HEPBURN.
lillrlpll. I>l AllgU.st, IS.iT

CHARLES THAIN,

(x.lwieh Street, neai 
Church.

St. Andrexv's

TRAVPLLPBS’ GUIDE.
iRAND "'TRtlNK' RAILWAY.

Night 1:\ : 4-, i.. m Night Kx 4",.i n,

3REAT WESTERN RAILWAY.

, .nflLt" pl’lBSI

rmided with lin I 
ruaraiiti'e, which | 
Id; so that buyers I

im roiis iuiiinli.ileil* ami inn 
s sohI thlollglto.il tliV* culli

GUELPH POST OFFICE.
Arrival and Delivery of .Rail».

d.-s of. Waltham W.. I el 
watch deniers

al'l'li

iGramUiti

iiip.iidjsvilie

!.10.?,<r U.M' V.3'1 "

; xx ill) the greatl*st s.itisfm l ion. '
ROBBINS & APPLETON,

IS2 Bro.idxv.iy. New Y-.rk
ROBBINS, APPLETON & CO.,

I.vs Washington's! . Boston,
General Agents

.ROBERT WILKES.
Toronto ami Montreal.

Agent tor « amnia

Manufacturer of ploughs. Harrows,
Cultivators. Horse Rakes. Double Drill 

Turnip Sowers.Scariliers and Turnip Cutters 
on hand. A large, .number of the Victoria;
Washing Machines and Churns, "Revolving 

^ « y . i,7 -, ClythesDryers,Ac. C.T-has'also received I
l-rllp Mil ( Ï ; i 1*1*1 ; 1 0*4 * \\ nrks the appointment for the celebrated English ;
vJUvlMll V/ill I lilLl 11 U1 IV» Galvanized Clothes Line Wire.-Palcnl , i , , x r

ÿlongîi.—The attention of Farmers is W LI I I \ 1 ’
called to the celebrated McArthur PLOUGH, OJjJjIjI 1 \ xjf 
as the best Plough in the Province. Having 

* "flfc V» TT ZHE TÎ11 . carried off the palm at theSoutband North 
%*TJEj| Vs XlL* JO AX V KJPJEM} Riding and many other matches in the County :

Mimiifaeinrer of 1 of,\% cljington, it h#-s in every case proved itr j
1l .lanuiacturer oi selfto be, without doubt, a very superior im- I
CARRIAGES & BUGGIES, lVe^®nt- It is manufactured by the under-
Spring Waggons, Market Wag- The subscriber.in thanking his friends for ! a

«one Cies Sulkevs Cut- pastfavors,would intimate tnat he will givegons, uigs, 5»uiKeys, but guch inducement8 l0 CASH purcha8er8 ,l8 -ca
ters and P lea SU re have never before been offered in Guelph-

Sleighs. The articles above mentioned are made of
tirst-classmaterial ; the wirkmanshipsecond 1

1 Tbc |,articular attention ol farmer, and to The merit,,,feach arlicle ha,iheen
I,ithera ia directed tc, hi. large stock ..fCarri-
'liges, ituggies. Ac., which are made of the 525!"2It3tQ.f.totp'n,arthe MlirMe " “rl"
I very best inatcriHl and by the best of work- EloraRoad.Guelph. 
men. rendering them not only durable but 

! elegant.
H'llinkti-'-On hand, a large stiok of 

seasoned Hubs, which will be sold to the trade ■ • ■ ■■■■
iit low rates. Also. SPOKES and FELLOES. milE undersigned is now prepared to dcli- 

J3-Repairing. Re-tnmimng and lie-paint-, JL ver to any part of the town good Beech 
ing done on the shortest possible notloti. at ] and Maple Cordwood at *1 per cord, or S'2 for 
moderate rates and in tirst-class styje. Be 1 a half cord. Also for sqle a quantity of good, 
frnrç and call. soûnd Rook Elm at $3 per cord. Ho will

Guelph, April 10.1887. constantly keep on hand good Cedar for kind
ling wood, at $3 per cord, or $1. AO for half a 
cord. I guarantee that a full cord in each 

GREAT SPHINU AN case will be delivered.

GREAT ANNUAL SALE!

OFF ! SELLING OFF !

GUELPH WOOD YARD.

BU CHA M,
lling Oil' bis .'Utile ami «omplete stork of

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods
Including the Newest and most Beautiful Dresses, Mantles,

MILLINERY, STRAW GOODS AND PARASOLS, THE WHOLE AT HALF-PRICE

NOTICE.
ty Orders left at No. 4 Butcher’s Stall, 

Market House, or at the Yard opposite Dea-Summer Medicine ! «iw®!! ÊS^SaBLISHBD IS J «32 - - I® ! r _ JOHN WEST.

prize dentistry. Bristol’s SARSAPARILLA !
DR. R. CAMPBELL

Malden....................
Poiisiiiiby...............

•lnml Trink, vast 
J Way Mail, lictxvei

f "I:1°

.July 23, 1M.7.

OFFICE, ncxtdo.irto the \ nvi hi isi n ofiico 
Wyndhain Street Guelph.' 

i Rkkkiifncks—-Drs. Clarke A Orton. Me- 
| Guire. Herod. McGregor an«i Cowan. Guelph ;

Drs. Buchanan ,V Philips. Toronto; Drs. G.
1 L. Elliott ami W. Myers. Dentists, Toronto.
! Teeth Extracted Without Pain
| Guelph, 20th .JunenSfifi.

PRESTON

. MINERAL BATHS
ii-eat Cure of Liver Comiilalnt ami and SULPHUR SPRINGS.

!M'Nm
'I"-

Dyspepsia in Canada
Consecon, Prince Edward Co., C.W. )- 

, March, 1KI17. )
Mei-srs. Young ik Chamberlain,—■'irs—Il n y- 

ng p-oved within my own person thatthere is j Meib
f last a medicine that rill indeed cure Liver j oildo-tin Am 

..omp! lint and Dyspepsia, I am induced to 1 suitable mamin.
Iiiake this statement, under oath, which is to j furnish ever, .......
leitify that I have been sorely afflicted for , avail iIu-ium Ix"f 
me last three years, according to the Doc- 
Lre’ statements, with Liver Complaint ami' Pre-t-m, lltb .lui; 
pys'epsia. I had-n feeling df sinkipg and 
lague uneasiness about the stomach, worse 
Iban p«in, eructati«-ns of wind, occasional 
lain, drowsiness.constipation, uneasiness in 
[he lieht side, headache. a poor appetite. Ac.
Lnd was greatly reduced in strength. Hearing 
lour new Indian medicine, the Great Sho- ,
Iborices Remedy, spoken of so highly. I tried !
I bottle with your Pills, from these I must 

I found but little change, hut I took ano- 
-,„r and then found my health improving. I 
lontinued it until I have taken about ten bot- 
lles. using the Pills, and !• find that I have 
luite recovered.' I eat hearty without pain 
Ir uneasiness. I am well and have pleasure 
In attending to my business. The doctor re
marked to me I was looking much better I 
fcld him that the Great Shoshonees Remedy 
»as doing it- I have recommended the Re- 
fcedy in several cases, and it has invariably 
|iven good satisfaction, and 1 would strongly 

romend it to all afflicted as I was.
AMBROSE WOOD.

„..'orn before me at Consecon, C. W.,this 
Ed day of March, 18*7 
1 J.M. ÇADMAN.J. P..
■Commissioner in Q- B», in and for the Co 
T,f Prince Edward, C. W. 723

Money to Lend
L T w rates, in sums of from S5U0 to >8U0 
1. on L-oo,l farm security - Also. s,iiiall sums 

I short dates on note security ■ Apply to
LHXNAN & O’CONNOR, Barristers 

N* .4. lily’s Block,Gvelph

New Barber Shop,
1 t Fuit vu. <)F WELLINGTON.

Oil Jlacaoilliell Street)! AGENT for the Queen Fire i mil Life Insur-
n, itnce Company of England, and for the 

' 111,11 1 Homo Fire Insurance Comv’y of New Haven.
Conn. Land tml General Avent, Accountant, 

HUM t-ui. * "iiiin«"ijiie ingpyptor of Weights and Measures for the 
ultmg ami Dressing South Riding of the County of Wellington

TO THE PUBLIC.
Bo.nc. ;

The Best Purifier of the B lood. !t,,,5^7KïïtlM,!iMÎfA7Ffrl=a1h‘.u“l"
JOHN WEST.

HAY IN TRUSSES
I , C, hi stoutly oubauiL Alsu line Straw fur beds.

TERMS, CASH.
! Guelph, July 22. r f daw-tl

UBU'IIVflifllfllliMIRI
AGRICULTURAL WORKS,

Wyndham Street, Guelph.

MILLS &MELVIN
HAVE now on hand a complete assortment 

of Gray’sand Paterson’s celebrated Steel

PLOUGHS !
Castlron Ploughs ofthe mostapproved 

liatterns,,

CULTIVATORS 
SCARIFIERS,

HORSE HOES,
DRAG SAWS,

Straw and Turnip Glitters, and Agricultural i 
Furnaces (areally improved from those now 
in use),Stoves. Pumps.&c.

All kinds of Castings made and finished to’ 
order. Tinsmithing, in all its branches, car- i 
ried on.

£3" Have Trough, Eavc Pipes, Ac-, 
and put uptooriler in town or country.

Guelph. 18th April. 1867.

mill-: SALE WILL CONTINUE FOR TWO WEEKS, ami the greatest bargains ever offered in 
I 1. Gu. ll.li , an be ..btaine.l for CASH.

I TROUSERINGS, TWEEDS, DOESKINS, SHIRTINGS, TICKINGS
Di-nlni.s ami Cotton Goods, of every «lesi-i iptiuii.'at a trenidmlcms sai'rllieeln price:

Terms Cash, and only one price.

Are you alflicted with Boils?
Purify the Blomi.

Have you Ringworm or Tetter?
Purify the Blood.

Havé you an Abscess or Ulcer?
Punfy the Bleol

. Have you Soaldhead or Scurvy?
Purify th,e Blood.

Have you an Old Sore 6r Tumoy? 
Purify the Blood.

Have you Scjofula or King’s Evil? 
Purify the Blood.

Are you a martyr to Salt Rheum ? 
Purify the Blood.

Are you annoyed w.itb foul eruptions ? 
Purify the Blood.

Have you Synhillisor Venereal Diseases? 
Purify the Blood.

Arc yousufferink.with FeVer Rnd- Ague ?
- Purify ttie Blood.

Are you troubled with White Swellings? 
Purify the Blood.

Are you the victim of the excessive yse of 
calomel? PurîFÿthé Bloôd.

Bristol’s Sarsaparilla
Is the only sure and safe

PURIFIER of the BLOOD,
It never utils. -Contains no minerals.

And is safe for infants and delicate persons.
Full directions hoxv to take t iis most valu 

able medicine xvlll bo found around each 
! bottle.
, Fur sale by A. B. Petrie,.). Harvey, junr., 

N Hi|(inbothnm. and also by all respectable 
- Druggists in Canada.

1 Guelph, HOtli July. IStiT
A. O. ZB XT CHAM.

(dw) .

RUSSELL WATCH!
A FEW REASONS THAT MAKE 

ALL COMERS
IT SUPERIOR TO

srlrii "iid all quvstiuu.

i- Hu- >

Gill ilpplicntion-of tin- prlm-iplf.that ••thing*’ 
' and il there is any im-i-ij, the RUSSELL

F. J. B. FORBES,

LIMSGII IIICTIOXEIiR

liatile tiim-ke 
RUSSELL WATCH living 

niiscqm-iivv'tliat it will keep time.
Kuril part "I whi, I, tl„- RUSSELL WATCH is 

mlerskilful dirv'-tiuii, it is pi-ndimed.
Truth iÿ tin- essential .if e.-u li part.
Uniformity ami rotiWniity must llu-i*efiirv * lia 

xvliieb they an- malic and brought tugi-lln-r.
Repruihu tioii, as regards watvh xvuik. i< simpl 

xx lin n are ejputl t" tin- s um- things an- i-qiial t" mu- aiml 
WATCH jiossussesthatmvi:it to.a demonstration.

Till The gr.yitest variety of prive,'quality 
a Hindi-'l by tin- RU»iKI.I. WATCH.

Sill The RUSSELL WATU11 stands pre-vinuu'iitly a bo 
pat ramage.

Dill Proofs "f tile I'oi-rgiiing till- universal tvstiimmy of all Wati hniakers xvlio have : 
positive statrimnits of the flimisaiiils in Eumpi-. tTu: Cniied State's and Cimada," who ha 
RUSSKI.L WATCH

TE8TI 3M OUIAIj.

T<> Robert Cuthbcrt, Watchmaker, Wyndham Street, Guelph.

fiilliying the pur

. t liât iinlidfiiu' ami perfei 

al! a .uniH'titoi-s for

ion will ailmit, 

1'ul'lie favor and

iis as uhrilient I

ml, ami liappii
-T" valluxved iip in

i-.' ill.-nli'.u paid t" La.'livC liai

GEORGE ALLAN.

Residence. Suffolk Street. Guelph (near St. 
Andrew’s Church, with thebellson the spire.) (Jjfici

Guelph. July. 18(17

Oldest Accident I use rance i 
Co. In Ainei'lca.

G RENNIE. Gm-Ip

STEPHEN BOULT, important:
architect and bu.lder, ROBERT C U T H B E R T,

WATCHMAKER, WYNDHAM-ST., GUELPH,

His stuck of Clo<-kw,

Wool (rich Streii, nearly Opposite | 
Douglas Street.

Plans, Specifications & tistiates
WILLIAM BROWNLOW, INSURES AGAINST all KINDS Su'""e'‘iîn»ll"”b,r
IIILUHITI OF ACCIDENTS.

division Court Sittings.

ITY OF WELLINGTON.

.................superiptendend
in all its-branches.

lias always mi lmiwla-l'iiac x nuieJy^U'AUe vuJi'b
Jewellery and Fancy Good* tv ni h

.GuelplÉjÿlttii dulA LW- r V * t

bmted lu sSEi.i. Watch i-!s.
foilm 1 equally large ami attn-i

RE against Aecidents in the original
it vet lvrs’ I ii mi ranee Com pany

INSUREa 
JL Travel
oi Hartford. Net cash assets. Jan. 1. $741,-
337.02.

Jx8.il BATTRHSiia, Presiuent. 
Ronxi:v Dkxxis. Secretary.

DR. Mol NT Y RE. Medical Referee.
<’. WIIICGANG,

March 28th. 18-.7. Agent,Hesiiéler.C.W

Carpenter and Undertaker,
Ill f ur liftin' W' lli„^l"i, U.it'-I, T

DOUGLAS STREET, CUELPH .

FARM FOR SALE.
ii tlu'T"» 

I Lot I
isliip "Hiai.

OTEPIIEN BOULT haying, succeeded to 
O the old established Lumber Yard of Thos 
McCrae.Esq , begs a continuation of public 
patronage. All kinds of Lumber on hand.— 
Rrumpt attention given to all orders.

Planing Done to Order,
AND ALL KINDS OF

AIon Idl ngs, Snsheii, Door* lilindN, 
and Alat'hine Joiners’ Work,

Executed with despatch and kept.always on ' 
hand. Cash paid%r all kinds of Lumber gt 
the yard.

S- Boult thanks the public for eleven years 1 
kind favors, and hopes for a continuance ot 
the same. #*—

No. 2, DAY’S BLOCK.

rjiJii -sui eviiVwi !,egs tu jT'turn tliaiiks fur pa 
ami impes liv prompt attention 1

■ 1 iiiiiilvrati-1 iia'rge.s, t" merit a ...... li
ildii- ''iinliili-ii' e. Collins on liaiul i 
1er, anil liuieriils htti'ii<l«'«l. 
firm of it Stti'iition. A Hear 

HJi June. 18ti7

JOHN TOVELL,

COFFIN MAKES.

1 isaeeess in it n\-''linn niaii.s me i-nni ,.annul Thomae McCrao thanks the public for ,
11,1 »„V|,I Jirtg.ilitv:! Tffii«,f l.',l,i,i,f 2.}'i"il.> ; naetr.vbare, and rmnudi Mr Boult to |

I ii"i'i iU'i',.h,i, y'iv,Y* I.-1.X'.' .....s : tibeirfavourable consideration. ! . __ ,
■ lîîCîïüuSi i! .ÏÏÎ : , „ ,‘yi.osiAS mccrae. which we are offering Cheap.
- Orangeville. Wlnui the Wellingluii.Gii'vaml lli-inr i Q06!?»1* Jamierydi, l*r<. b98-tf
r.j Itailrnml. ami the ’Pumbl.V ilVTitri'll' IL.ilio.ul an- .-------- ------------------ ----------------------------------- |
< ' llinslivil, il will lie lielxvi'i'ii the txvu lines of rail- : tTYlHQV QTf)T PM ' i I .  ---------
. ' ii9.il Cash prnv *-2.(HHl; I-'.-, parti,-ulai-s apj.ly UVltS^i SlUiiLIÜ.

, (|-"st-pitiil) tu (j roLKN fmiii tin- premises of tin- subs
ROBERT CAMPBELL. |„t 7th Cm., Eramusa. -m Tivs.la-

, Siimai-li-st., Tuiimtu. ; }|lv mtli Inst., a three year obi Cult, baj
Guelph. 241 li Aug.. 18i-7. .'ini j xx;|iife s(ar on forvlieail, furv feet nexvly stiri®

Just Received, a large and Choice Stock of the Best

GROCERIES,
CROCKERY, and

GLASSWARE,

TO HOTEL KEEFERS!

Marriage Licenses
by authority, at the Division Court

! white sjar on fureliead, fm-v feet newly smnu mm, ■ 
a britlse-ilvC3riinb|oribf cÿ«m: Ah?'lx"'i’.iiifl giving, ; .

1 siteh informal Ion as will, lead to the recovery of i purehusing elsewlieni. 
the animal will receive n reward of $20»

Hotel Keepers would ilo well to cull and examine our LIQUORS AND CIGAR & before


